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ABSTRÃ,CT

A 2 year field study t¡as conducted to eval-uate the

effect of N application on winter wheat under zero tillageo

spring wheat under zero tillage and spring wheat under

conventional tillage at l- síte in Manitoba" Grain yield,

straw yield, protein content of the grain, N content' of the

straw, N uptake by grain plus stravr, water use efficiency

based on grain yield and water use efficiency based on yield

of grain plus straw of each wheat-tillage regime were

increased by N application. Recovery of applied-N by the

grain plus straw of each wheat-tillage regine was decreased

by increasing rates of N application" However, levelling-

off of each yield parameter occurred as rates of N

application increased"

Grain yield and water use efficiency based on grain

yietd were greatest for the winter wheat. Grain yield of

spring wheat under zero tillage was higher than that for

spring v¡heat under conventional tillage in the first crop

year, but was similar in the second crop year. However,

water use efficiency based on grain yield was higher for the

spring wheat under zero titlage in both crop years. Protein

content of the grain l¡as the same for spring wheat under

zero tillage and spring wheat under conventional tillage'

a1



howevern protein content of the grain of ¡*inter wheat was

substanLially lower than that for the spring wheats" Thus

the winter wheat outyielded and used v¡ater more efficiently

than the spring wheat. Àt comparable rates of applied-N,

however, protein content of the grain of winter wheat was

inferior to that of spring wheat. Zero tillage provided for

a more efficient use of water and yields equal to or greater

than wíth conventional tilIage. Protein content of the

grain was not affected bY tillage"

l_l_r
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1-, INTRODUCTION

Spring wheat is the traditional- variety of wheat

produced over most of the Canadian prairies" In the Chinook

region of SW SaskatcheláIan and SE Albertao hovtrever, wínter

urheat has commonly been grown (Fowler, 1-983) " These crops

have traditionally been produced using conventional tillage

practices. Relatively recent technological advances in

machinery and herbicides, however, have made wheat

production by zero tillage possible"

Winter wheat has been reported to substantially

outyield spring wheat and to use r*ater more efficiently than

spring wheat, although the protein content of the grain of

winter wheat has also been reported to be much lower than

that for spring wheat (Fowler, L983) " Most' of the prairies

experience winter temperatures too severe for the survival

of winter wheat under conventional tillage" With a zero

tillage cropping system stubble of the previous crop is left

stand.ing, thus trappÍng snow. Snour cover has been found to

moderate soil temperature during the winter, by forming an

insulating barrier (Gusta et al", l-983) " Winter wheat has

been found to be a viable crop over a nuch greater portion

of the prairies, when using zero tillage (Fowler, l-983) "



The snow trapped by standing stubble has also been

found to increase the spring soil moisture content (Staple

et aI., l-960; Smika and Whitfield, 1966; Aase and Siddol,{ay'

l-98O) " Furthermore, standing stubble has been reported to

decrease the evaporative loss of soil moisture prior to crop

canopy development in the spring (Brun, l-985) " On the

Canadian prairíes this conservation of soil moisture is

usually conducive to increased crop growth and yield. Zero

tillage crop production has also proved to be an effective

means of reducing wind. and water erosion, thereby conserving

the soi}. However, yield comparisons between crops under

zero and conventional tilJ-age have not provid.ed consistent

results"

An understanding of the response to rate of N

application by a crop is essential for determining both crop

potential and crop management. The response to applíed-N

and the effect of soil moisture on this response by winter

and spring wheat under conventional tillage' are relatively

well documented" However, winter wheat and crop production

by zero tillage are relatively nehl in Manitoba and most of

Manitoba is generally less arid than those areas where much

of the research has been conducted. Thereforeo litt}e is

known on how winter wheat compares urith spring wheat and

degree to which moisture conservation and zero tillage will

affect wheat yie1d, guality and water use efficieDCY, on the



eastern Prairies"

This proj ect r,¡as initiated to study and compare the

response to rate of N application by r,¿inter wheat under zeto

tillage and spring wheat under zero and conventional

ti11age, oD the eastern Canadían prairies" The data

reported within ís part of a larger study consisting of two

sites over three Years"



2" LITERÄTURE REVIEW

2.1 ldater supply, Moisture stress and ?dheat Growth"

s¡Vüater makes up more than half of atl living tissue and

more than 90 percent of most plant tissues.lul However, nost

of the water that enters the plant is subseguently

transpired., and in effect the plant acts as an intermediary

in the dynamic movement of water between soil (source) and

atmosphere (sink) (Gardner, l-960) " The movement of s¡ater

between soil and atmosphere, via plants, is known as

transpiration and the rate at which water vapour diffuses

into the atmosphere is known as the transpirat'ion rate"

Transpiration rate is dependent upon the magnitude of the

sink or evaporative demand, the ability of the soil to act'

as the source of water, and the subseguent plant, response

(Tanner, L957) "

Transpiration rate is directly proportional to

evaporative demand, and evaporative demand is directly

proportional to the íncoming solar radiation (Russellu

Ig73) " The evaporative demand is defined by hurnidity and

wind speed. such that as humidity and windspeed increase

1 Raven, P. H., Evert, R. F" and Curtis, H" I.976" Biology
of PlanLs, second edition, p" 515" Worth Publishersu Inc.,
New York, New York.



the transpiration rate decreases and increases,

respectively. soil water content also affects transpiration

rate. As soj-I water content decreases, the plant begins to

close its stomata to inaintain relative turgidity" If soil

waLer content continues to decrease, however, a point is

reached where soil vrater flux to the ptant can not meet the

evaporative demand, and. the plant, wilts (HiIIel ' L97L).

Intensity, duration and ti¡oing of moisture stress

affect wheat growth and yield parameters. Dubetz (l-96L)

grer¡ t¡heat on loam and loamy sand soils re-wetted to field

capacity at 3/40 I/2 and l/4 of field capacity, and found

grain and straw yields and N uptake decreased as the

moisture stress regime became greater. campbell and

Davidson (Lg|g) found the grain yield of wheat remained

unchang:ed when moisture stress applied between tillering and

last leaf visible groÍ¡th stages was increased (O to -1-, -L5

and -40 atm) " However, when moisture stress was applied

between last leaf visible and anthesis growth stages, grain

yield decreased as moisture stress increased" Spratt and'

casser (l-970) altov¡ed wheat to wilt severely during the

tillering, stem ext.ension and heading growth stageso and not

at all. Grain and straw yields and N upLakes by grain and

straw lilere highest when no stress Irlas applied. Grain yield

was least affected I.then stress was applied at tillering and

most affected when stress was applied at stem extension"



Straw yield and nitrogen uptake by the grain ldere least

affected when stress was applied at heading and most

affected rrrhen stress was applied at stem extension"

Nitrogen uptake by the straù was decreased least when stress

!,ras applied at heading and nost when applied at tillering"

Campbel} et aI" (L98l-) grew wheat on a loam soil maintained

at -O.3 atm soil moisture from tillering to maturityo and at

-L5 and -4O atm from tillering, booting and flourering growt'h

stagies to maturity" At L74 kg applied-N ha-t, the highest

grain yield and lowest protein content of grain occurred

when the soil was maintained at low moisture stress (-0"3

atrn). Otherwise, grain yield decreased and protein content

increased. as stress was applied at flowering, tillering and

booting stages' respectively" Furthermore, grain yield

decreased and protein content increased as moisture stress

increased from -l-5 to -40 atm.

Atthough the physiological explanatíon of these results

is beyond this discussion, attention can be drawn to the

basic plant yield responses. Firstlyn yield and N uptake by

grain and straw decrease, and N content of grain and strav¡

íncrease as moisture stress is increasedu regardless of

plant grovlth stage. Secondly, the flowering stage of wheat

development appears to be the most critical grovrth stage

!¡ith respect to moisture stress. Yietd and N uptake were

Iowest and. protein content highest when moisture Stress was



applied at, or just prior to, the flowering growth stage"

the results of Hobbs and Krogrman (1967) and Campbell et a}.

(L977a) help explain this phenomenon" Their work showed

that evaporative d.emand and the daily Late of water use by

wheat are greatest at approximately the flov¡ering stage of

growth. Therefore, soil moisture deficiency during this

period. produces greater stress on the plant than when

applied. at earlier or later growLh stages.

yield of grain is most often the main measure of crop

productivity" To guantitatively compare crop productivity

and the effect of management practices on crop productivity,

under the infinite number of soil-plant-air moisture

regimeso the measure lwater use efficiency¡ can be used.

deJong and. Renníe (1969) reported water use efficiency as

shown by the equation:

water use efficiency = yield ,/ ( ssM + P - HSM )

where yield is yield of grain, SSM is spring soil moisture

content, P is gros¡ing season precipit,ation, HSM is harvest

soil moisture content, and ( SSM + P - HSM ) is consumptive

water use. In a similar equationo Viets (L962) used yield

of grain plus strar,r for the yield term and calculated

evaporative dernand in place of consumptive water use. These

eguations also indicate that water use efficiency can be



increased bY those factors

decrease consumptive water

moisture content"

that increase crop Yietd and/or

use and/or increase springr soil

2.L"L Effect of zeyo titlage on stored soit moisture and

wheat grol*th"

SoiI moisture stored d.uring the non-growing season is

of major importance to crop growth on the prairies. Long-

term (1_931- to 1"960) climatic data indicates that most

prairie cropland experiences, to some degree, a seasonal

(May to September) r¡¡ater deficit (Baiern L9761 . Shaykewich

(Lg74) deterrnined that all of southern Manitoba experienced,

to some degree, a soil water deficit by August L3th

(assuming soil moisture at field capacity, approximately 1-O

cm of stored available water, at the beginning of the

growing season). Therefore, unless faII precipitation was

high, crop yields would be expected to increase with

increased over-winter storage of soil- moisture. In the

central and northern Great Plains of the United States this

has been shown to occur" HoIt, et aI " (L964) found the grain

yietd of corn Ín western Minnesota and eastern South Dakota

increased with over-winter storage of soil moisture" Smika

and Whitfield (l-966) found the same trend for winter wheat

and grain sorghum at North Platte, Nebraska" Young et aI"



(Lg67) arnassed data from 64 sites of spring wheat and 2

sites of barley located across North Dakota and found a

highly significant corretation (r = 0.59o") existed between

grain yield and stored. available soil inoisture at seeding,

to L22 cm depth or a d.ry zone" Similarly, Kachanoski et aI.

(l_985) found grain yield of spring wheat increased with

increased spring soil moisture content (mean of 6

Saskatche\{an sites)

standing stubble has been shown to be an effective

means of trapping snow and increasing the over-winter

storage of soil moisture at several locations across the

northern Great Plains of North America (St'aple et aI", 1960t

Smika and lrlhitfield, L966; Schneider, L979; Aase and

Siddoway, L98o; Rennie et aI., L983; Campbell et al", 19841

Malhi et aI., l-984; Rennie et aI., Lg84; Campbell et aI.u

1-985). One to 5 cm more water was stored by standing

stubble treatments than by non-stubble treaLments, depending

on soil and clinratic factors" Standing stubble has also

been found to decrease ttre evaporatíve loss of soil moísture

prior.to crop canopy development in the spring, by reducing

wind speed near the soil surface (Aase and Siddoway' 1,980t

Brun, 1-985). The soil moisture advantage of zero-tilled

Iand can last weII into the growing season" Near Sydney'

Montana, Aase and Siddos¡ay (L980) found standing stubble

treatments retained l- to 3 cm more soit moisture to the l-80



cm d.epth than the bare treatment, throughout the growing

Season. Gauer et aI " (L982) near Homewood, Manitoba, found

a higher soil moisture content (to the 5 cm depth) wit'h zero

tiltage than t¡ith conventional til1age" This soii moísture

difference lasted until nid-July"

Prairie soils usually ex¡rerience a soil water deficit

by J-ate sunmer. Although soil moisture conservation is

greater with standing stubble and crop yields usually

increase with increased soil moisture in the spring ' zero-

t,iIled wheat has not consistently outyield conventionally-

tilled vrheat. Bradley and Donaghy (L977) reported that,

spring wheat under conventional tillage outyielded spring

wheat under zero tillage at 2 sites near Hartney and

Hargraveo Manitoba, whereas spring wheat under zero tillage

outyielded spring wheat under conventional titlage at 1 site

near Virden. Nowatzki (l-980) reported comparing zero-tilled

spring wheat q¡ith spring wheat on land that had been chisel

plowed or plov¡ed in the fall, ât Langdon, North Dakota" In

L977, the faII chisel plowed wheat slightly outyielded the

zero-tilled wheat which slightly outyielded the fall plowed

wheat. In L978, however, the zero-tilled wheat yielded

least and significant,ly less than the fall plowed l*heat" In

LgTgo the zero-tilled wheat slightly outyielded the faII

chisel plowed wheat but was significantly less than the faII

plowed wheat, JAn and Bowren (l-984) reported comparing

l_o



spring wheat under zero and conventional tillage at o, 56,

ILZ, and 168 kg applied-N ha-1 for 4 years near MelforÈ,

Saskatchewan" They foúnd mean grain yield of spring wheat

under conventional tillage ldas substantially higher than

that for zero tillage, ât each rate of applied-N" ToIy

(1984) reported on 3 years of spring wheat-tillage study

near Stavely, Alberta; In l-981 the growing season

precipitation r+as 267 nm. Neepawa spring wheat under

minimum tiltage yielded 2805 kg ha-1 hrhereas that under zero

tillage yield.ed only 2482 kg ha-1" Yields of wheat, were

equal in Lg82 (L452 kg ha-l¡ with a growing-season

precipitation of LO2 mm" . In L983 the growing-season

precipitation was l-14 mm and the minimum tilled wheat (2O2O

kg ha-1¡ stightly. outyielded the zero-tilled wheat, (1-954 kg

ha-t). Deibert et aI" ('1-986) and Deibert et aI" (1985)

reported similar studies comparing spring wheat under z,eto

tillage, spring plowing, and spring cuttivation at !{il-Iiston

and^ Minot, North Dakota, respect,ively. In both studies

(Willist,on lasting for 3 years and Minot lasting for 4) u no

consistent.yietd dífference between tillage systems was

observed.. Sinilar results were reported by Lindwall et aL.

(L984) for 5 years of study at 6 sites in southern Alberta"

At Casseltono North Dakota, Spilde and Deibert (1-986) found

spring wheat under zero tillage significantly outyielded

spring wheat under conventional tillage in l-980. Howeveru

in LggL and LgBz there Bras no significant difference between

t_ 1_



tillage systems. The inability of zero-t,illed wheat, to

consistently outyield conventionatly tilled wheat is

evidence that v¡heat yields are influenced by several

factors. Although it is Ueyond this discussion to

investigate all the parameters that' affect t¡heat yieldo some

of those which are pertinent to this discussion need to be

addressed"

Soit ternperature in the spring has been found to be

cooler with zero tillage than with conventional tillage

(Evenson and Olson, LgTOi Gauer et al., L982; Gupta et aI",

L983) " Midseason dry matter yield of wheat; nutrient uptake

by wheati and nutrient content of u¡heat are reduced by cool

soil temperature (Evenson, L97Oi Boatwright et a}", L976) "

Jan and Bowren (L984) compared spring wheat under zeto

tillage with that under conventional t'illage near Melfort',

Saskatchevlan, and found. grain yields (mean of four years of

study) of spring wheat under conventíonal tillage surpassed

those of spring wheat under zero tillage, at all rates of

applied-N" The zero-tiIled soil was found to have a lower

mean temperature (by 2 to 3 degrees Celsius) than

conventional tilled soil for several weeks in the spring.

The authors considered this the reason for the lower yields

with zero tillage

The effect of stored soil moisture on yield can be



rnodified by growing season precipitation" In western

l{innesota and eastern South Dakota, Holt et al " (L964) found

above-average rainfall during the critical growth period

minimized the effect of stored 'soil moisture on grain yield

of corn, Therefore, if this occurred while comparing zeYo-

tilled spring t¡heat with conventionally tilled sprinE wheat,

great,er yietd from zero-tilled spring wheat could not' be

expected.

. Excess soil moisture can also cause a reduction in

yield rather than an increase. On a Regina clay soil near

Regina, Saskatchewano Rennie et aI" (l-983) found the grain

yield of spring wheat increased with increased stored soil

moisture up to 58 cm per l-30 cm depth of soil, and then

decreased as the stored soil moisture cont,inued to increase.

Thus, the conservation of moisture could be detrimental to

crop yield if levels of precipitation push the soil moisture

levels so high that an anaerobic soil environment is

created. However, this is unlíkely on most Prairie soils

except for the heavy-textured lacustrine clays or soils with

inpeded drainage in areas of high precipitation.

The data of Donaghy (L973) suggested that low N supply

could be a reason why spring wheat under zeto tillage often

yield.s less than spríng wheat. under conventional tillage"

At two sites near Carman, Manitoba, he found the grain yield
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of spring $¡heat under conventional tillage s¡as greatest at

Iovr rates of applied-N, &rhereas the grain yield of spring

iúheat under zeyo tillage \das greatest at high rates of

apptied.-N. In a review of literature on the subject,

Harapiak et aI. (L986) concluded that considerabl-y more

applied-N is lost from zero-t¡lled fields than from

conventionally titled fietds,' especially when broadcast'-

applied. and especially when the N source is urea. Spilde

and Deibert.(l-986) measured soil N03-N levels to 60 and LzO

cm depths after zero and conventionalty tilled crops" They

found greater NO3-N with conventional tillage at both depths

in both years of stud.y and attributed this to reduced

mineralization under newly zero-tilled 1and" Thereforeu

Donaghy¡s spring wheat under zero tillage was tikely more N

deficient than the spring wheat under conventional tillage

at low rates of applied-N, and thus the spring wheat under

conventional tillage outyielded the spring wheat under zero

t,iltage. conversely, at high rates of applied-N where N

supply did not linit yield, the soil moisLure advantage of

zero tillage provided for greater yields from zero-t'illed

spring wheat than from conventionally t,illed spring wheat"

This suggested that zero-tilled spring wheat requires

greater amounts of applied-N to ¡uaximize its potential" It

also suggested the results of Nowatzki (l-980), Lindn¡all et

aI" (l-984), and Bradley and Donaghy (t977) night trave been

different had the comparisons been made at a higher rate of
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applied-N.

Winter wheat. nay benefit nore than spring wheat from

the greater soil rnoisture conservat,ion wíth zero tillage.

Researchers in Saskatchev¡an (Fowler, L983) and in Manítoba

(Rourke and. Stobbe, 1-984; Rourke et aI., 1-983) have reported

that winter v¡heat outyields spríng wheat,. I{inter ldheat is

actively grolting earlier in the spring than spring wheat and

this is considered by some researchers to allow for more

tirnely use of soil moisture during the spring (Brown and

Black, L983; Fowler, l-983; Rourke and Stobbe, L984i Rourke

et aI", l-983) " In Saskatchewan, Gross et aI. (1-987) found

that winter wheat, rooted deeper and more extensively than

spring wheat up until the flowering stage of spring wheat

development; at which point in time spring wheat caught up

e¡ith winter wheat" However, by the flowering stage of

spring wheat growth the soil had lost much of its water

reserves. Thus, because of its early growth habit winter

wheat is a more efficient user of spring soil moisture"

2"2 Nitrogen Supply and Wheat GrowLh-

Nitrogen is naturally added to the soil by biological

N, fixat,ion and by precipitation containing combined N.
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Soil loses N by volatilizatión, Ieechíng, and biological and

chemical denitrifícation (SLevenson, l-982) " Soil ¡{ is more

plant available or fess plant available according to the

d.ominance of mineralization or immobilization, respectively

(Jannson and Persson, 1-982) " Nitrogen is found in the soil

in inorganic and organic forms. Nitrogen enters the pI-ant

mainl-y as NO'-N because chemical and biological processes

occurring in the.soil make it the most prevalent ionic

species of N in wertldrained root zones. Many crops'

horvever, also readiiy absorb NH.*-N when this ionic species

is doninant" Since .the attraction between NOr- and soil

cotloids is negligible, NOs- is readily carried within the

mass flow of water to plant roots- Converselyo the

attractíon between NHo+ and soil colloids is substantial and

thus NHo+ movement by nass flot¡ is niniural" However, when

potential uptake exceeds N supply from mass flow, the

concentration of N at the root surface deireases and.

difftrsion of N also occurs (olson and Kurtz ' L982) "

Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for plant growth"

The plant requires N: as a component of the chlorophyll

moleculei as a component of amino acids and ttrus proteins;

to utilize carbohydratesi as a component of enzlmtesi to

stimulate root development and activity; and" to assist in

the uptake of other nutrients (Olson and Kurtz, Lg82r.

Plant growth and N uptakê are integratly related" Campbell
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et aI " (Lg77lÞ) showed that the accumulation of N in the

wheat plant is almost directly proportional to dry matter

production. Spratt and Gasser (J'g7O) monitored d.ry matLer

production and N uptake by wheat over tbre course of the

growing season" Wnetner drought vras imposed during

tillering, stem extension, heading, or not at allo N uptake

increased correspondingly with incrbased dry matter

prod.uctigt"

Plant. gro!¡th and N uptake are functions of N supply"

In a growth chamber study, Davidson and' Campbell (1-984)

showed that increased N application increased the dry matter

accumulation and N-uptake by wheat, througthout the growing

season. Grain and straw yields increase with increased N

supply until maximum response is achieved, and then decrease

witfr greater N supply (RusseII , t9'73) . With data collected

from 1,1-8 sites throughout Nebraska over seven yearsu Olson

et aI" (L976) showed that the grain yield of winter wheat

rÂ¡as increased with increased residual soil NO'-N and

appl-ied-N. Similar results slere reported for Neepawa spring

wheat in southern Manitoba by Alkier et aI- (L972) " They

showed grain yield was increased with í¡ecreased residual

soil No3-N and applied-N until maximum response was

achieved. Alternatively, protein content of the grain

continued to increase with increased N supPIY, although the

initial 34 kg N ha-l that r,¡as applied decreased protein
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content v¡hen wheat was grown on low residual NO3-N soíls.

The drop in proteín content at low N rates of applied-N v¡as

accompanied. by a large yield increaseo and thus it was

attributed. to the biological dilution of ptant protein"

2"2.L Applied-N effects on wheat"

Considerable fietd research:has been done on the effect

of applied-N on ¡.¡heat. Grain yield of wheat increases !¡ith

increased rates of applied-N, until maximum response is

achieved." Alkier et aI" (L972) studied the effect of N

application rate on Neepawa spring wheat under conventional

tillage, oD non-fallowed land in southern Manitoba" They

found grain yield (mean of five sitå-years) t¡as increased by

N application to the maximum rate apptied (403 kg N ha-t).

Racz (Lg74) reported. siurilar results for conventionally-

tilled spring wheat (c. Neepawa) on non-fa1lowed land in

southern Manitoba. He found grain yield (mean of L2 site-

years) was increased by N fertilization up to the maximun

rate applied, 269 kg N ha-l. At two sites near carman'

Manitoba, Donaghy (L973) found grain yield of spring wheat

under zero tillage was increased by the application of N up

to 2o2 kg N ha-t, but decreased slightty lr¡hen 269 kg N ha-l

was apptied. Fie}d trials of zero-tilled winter wheat in

the Parkland region of Saskatchewan found grain yield
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increased with increased available-N up to the maximum' 25O

kg ha-10 in years of normal or below normal precipitation

(Fowleru L983), At Melfortu Saskat'chelran, Jan and Bowren

(l-984) found the grain yield. of v¡inter wheat under zeno

tillage (mean of five years of study) was increased by

applied-N up to the maximum rate of applicatíono L68 kg N

ha-l. Near Minnedosa, Manitoba, Grant (L982) found the

grain yield of zero-tilled wínter wheat was increased by N

application up to 240 kg N ha-1, during both years of study"

The protein content (Z) of wheat grain is affected by N

fertilization such that protein content is generally

increased by increased N apptication" Alkier et aI " (1972)

measured protein content of the grain of conventionally-

tilled spring wheat on non-fallovred land in southern

Manitoba" They found protein content (mean of five site-

years of study) remained relatively constant with rates of

applied-N up Eo 67 kg ha-l. Howevero protein content then

increased with increased rates of application greater than

67 kg ha-l¡ up to the maximum rate (403 kg ha-l). Racz

(L974) reported sirnilar results f.ot L2 site-years of

convent,ionally-tiIled Neepawa spring wheat on non-fallowed

land in southern Manitoba. Proteín content of the graín

remained relatively constant with rates of applied-N up to

67 kg ha-1 and then increased as appJ-ication rate rsas

increased up to the maximum rat,e (269 kg ha-l) " These
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authors attributed the lack of response to the initial

applications of N (with respect to protein content) to the

influence of large yield increaseso i"e. the biological

d.ilution of p1ant. protein". Donaghy (1973) reported similar

results for spring wheat, under zero tillage at one síte near

Carman, Manitoba" At the second site, Iao&trever, the

biological dilution was not apparent. Fietd trials of zero-

titled winter wheat in the Parkland region of Saskatchewan

found mean protein content of the grain increased with

increased available-N up to 300 kg N ha-l in years of normal

precipitation and up to 420 kg N ha-l ixr years of below

normal precipitation (Fow1er, l-983) " At MelforL,

Saskatchewan, Jan and Bowren (1984) fotrnd the protein

content of the grain of winter wheat under zero tillage

(mean of five years of study) was increased by N application

up to the maximum rate applied (L68 kg ha-t). Grant (1982)

found protein contenÈ of the grain of winter wheat under

zero tillage was inÍtially constant (due to the biological

dilution of plant protein) but then increased. with increased

rate of N application up to the maximrm ('24o and 3OO kg N

ha-1 during the 1979-80. and l-980-81 crop years'

respectively) near Minnedosao Manitoba-

Yield and N content (å) of straw a.nd N uptake (kg N

ha-t) by the above-ground portion of t¡treat are also affected

by N fertilization. Yietd and N òontent of straw and N
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uptake are increased by N application, although N content of

straw is often relatively constant with the init.ial

increments of N apptication due to biological dilution of

plant protein. McNeal et aI" (1-971-) compared five varieties

of spring wheat under conventional tillage at five rates of

applied-N near Belgrade, Montana" They found mean straw

yield. and tot,al N uptake u¡ere increased with N applicat'ion

up to the maximum rate applied. (8g"7 kg ha-1) " They also

found the mean N content of straw remained relatively

constant up to 44.8 kg applied-N ha-t, and then was

increased. with increased N application up to the ¡naximun

rate applied. Ramig and Rtroades (1963) compared

conventionally tilled winter lvheat at four rates of applied-

N and four levels of preplanting soil moisture for three

years near North Platte, Nebraska" They found straw yield

and. total N uptake were increased by increased N application

up to the maximum rate (88 kg ha-1) at each level of

preplanting available soil moisLure. They also found N

content of straw remained relatively constant with rates of

applied.-N up to 44 kg ha-1 and then increased with 88 kg

applied-N ha-1, when preplanting available soil moisture stras

greater than zeYo. When preplanting available soil moisture

tras zero, N conten! of straw was increased by each rate of

applied-N up to the maximum"

Recovery of applied-N (å) by the above ground portion
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of wheat, is also affected by N fertilization. Howevero

unlike previously discussed parameters, recovery of applied-

N generally decreases with increased rates of applied-N"

Near Swift Current, Saskatchewan, Campbell and PauI (L978)

measured the effect of seven rates of applied-N (up to L64

kg ha-l) and tt¡o moisture regines (precipitation onlyu and

precipitation plus supplemental irrigation) on spring wheat

grown in lysineters" They found recovery of applied-N by

the above-ground portion of the crop was increased slightly

v¡ith increased rates of applied-N up to 62 kg ha-1 for the

precipitation only treatment, and up to 82 kg ha-1 for the

irrigated treatment. $Iith the precipitation only treatnent,

recovery decreased markedly with further applications of N"

!{ith the irrigated treatment, recovery was si¡nilar for the

125 kg applied-N ha-1 rate but markedly lower for the L64 kg

applied-N ha-1 rate. Grant (l-982) reported similar results

for lr¡inter wheat under ze-ro tittage near Minnedosa,

Manitoba. Recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw was

increased slíghtly with rates of applied-N up to 90 kg N

ha-1" Recovery then decreased as N application vras

increased up to the maximum rate applied (3OO kg u ha-1) "

The water use efficiency of wheat generally increases

with the increased application of N, if soil N is liniting"

campbetl et al. (L977a) found the water use efficiency

(based on yield of grain plus straw) of spring wheat gro!ùn
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in lysimeters with precipitation only, lüas increased with

increased rates of apptied-N up to 62 kg N ha-t, and then

remained constant up to the maximum applied. (L64 kg N ha-t).

With irrigatíon the water use efficiency increased with

increased rates of applied-N up to 41 kg N ha-1, and' then

remained constant up to the maxinum rate of applied-N"

Using data from the same studyu Campbell et aI " (L977bl

found. water use efficiency based on the yield of grain only,

increased. rapidly with increased rates of applied-N up to 41-

kg N ha-1 and then remained constant with further

applicatíonso for the irrigation treatment. converselyo

water use efficiency based on yield of grain for the

precipitation only treatment increased at a slower rate, not

reaching the level attained by the n¡et treatment until L64

kg N ha-1 was applied" Working with winter wheat under

conventional tillage near Bozeman, Montana, Brown (197L)

found water use efficíency (based on graÍn yield) was

increased from 7.3 to 1L.4 kg ha-1 mm-t by an initial

application of 67 kg N ha-t, but no further increase

occurred. when the application of 200 kg N fra-1 was made.

2.2"2 Nitrogen - water supply interactions"

The effects of N - water supply interactions on the

yield parameters of wheat are relatively weII understood"
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In a recent review of literature on the subject, Henry et

aI" (l-986) reported unpublished data by Henry in

Saskatchewan which found grain yield of spring wheat was

increased with increased rates of applied-N and applied-

water (by irrigation). Maximun yieldo however, was greater

than the sum of the response to N plus the response to

v¡ater. The difference was attributed to the ínteraction of

N and water supply. Campbell et aI. (L977a1, Carnpbell et

aI. (Lg77b), and Campbell and PauI (L978) reported on a

study conducted near Swift Current, Saskatchewan, where

spring wheat grown in lysimeters on stubble land was

subjected to seven rates of applied-N up to L64 kg ha-1, and

two moisture regimes (precipitation only, and precipitation

plus supplemental irrigation) " Under both moisture regimes,

these authors found yield and protein content of grain;

yield, N 'content and N uptake of grain plus straw; and,

water use efficiency based on yield of grain (only) and

grain p}us. straw !üere increased by N application" Recovery

of applied.-N (2, by grain plus straw, however, was generally

decreased by increasing N applicatíon under both moisture

regimes" They also found the response to applied-N was

increased by increased moisture supplyo for each parameter

except N content. In this case the response to applied-N

was decreased with increased t¡ater supply' thereby

indicating the dilution of N content with a yield increase.

In Manitobao similar results were reported by Racz (L974)
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for Neepa\da spring wheat under conventional tillage (mean of

12 site-years) on non-fallowed }and with respect to grain

yieldo and by Grant et aI" (1-985) for Norstar winter wheat

under zeuro tillage (near Minnedosao Manitoba) with respect

to yield and protein content of giain. Racz (L974) '
however, had fourid little or no effect' of q¡ater supply on N

response with respect to protein content of the grain.

The yield parameters of wheat are also affected by N -

stored soil moisture interactions" Eck and Tucker (l-968)

collected data frorn 104 fertilizer trials on winter wheat in

western Oklahoma. They found significant correlation

between soil moisture at seeding and grain yíeld response to

applied-N (r = O.244*"1 and a highly significant correlation

between soil moisture in the spring and ttre grain yield

response to applied-N (r = 0.265""). Ramig and Rhoades

(l_963) reported on the effects of soil moisture level (0,

.7.40 l_5.0 and 20.6 cm to the 183 cm depth) at seeding and

rate of applied-N (0, 22, 44 and 88 kg ha-l) on winter

wheat, mean of three years of study at North Platte,

Nebraska. They found. increased soil moisture at seeding

increased the response to applied-N with respect to yíeld of

grain and straw, N uptake by grain plus straw, and water use

efficiency (based on grain yield) " They also found

increased soil moisture decreased the response to applied-N

v¡ith respect to the N content of grain and straw" This sras
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due to a dilution of N content by the increased yield and

indicated the maximum rate of N applied \das too low"

Schneider (L979) determined the effect of level of over-

v¡inter stored soil moisture on the response to N by spríng

wheat under zero tíIlage. Zero, 25 and 50 kg N ha-i was

applied to O, 18 and 36 cn high stubbLe treatments that

contained L.4, 2.4 and 4"7 cm (t'o the 120 cm depth) '
respectively, of stored soil moisture in the springi- He

found increased soil moisture increased grain yield and

decreased protein content of the grain, at each rate of

applied-N" Carnpbell et al" (l-984) and Campbell et aI.

(l_gg5) reported results from successive years of a study

(near Swift Current, Saskatchewan) investigating the effect

of stubble height on the over-wínter storage of moisture and

the effect of the stored soil moisture on the response to

applied.-N by spring wheat under zero tillage" The ¡tall¡

stubble treatnent provided for greater over-v¡inter storage

of soil moisture than the cshortr stubble treatmenË, in both

years of the study" The greater soil moisture of Êhe ltalÌ¡

stubble treatment was considered responsible for th'e

significantly greater response t,o applied-N, with respect' to

grain yield¡ oD this treatment" In l-984, for slarnEr1e, the

ttall! stubble conserved.24 nm more available water to the

LzO crn depth of soil than did the rshort' stubble. This

added moisture helped provide for an average of 19a kg ha-1

more grain on the ¡talls stubble plots than on the ¡shorto
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stubble plots.
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3" METHODS AND HATERTALS

The experiment was conducted on a Manitou clay 1oam

soil, near Kaleidau Manitobau during the L984-85 and 1-985-86

crop years" The soils were deternined to be Orthic Black

Chernozem d.eveloped on non-câlcareous shale-c}ay glacial

till (EIIis and Shafer,'1-943) " Field plots were established

on the farm of Keith Forrest (SE l-O-2-8Id) in the first year

and on the farm of George Henderson (NW 9-2-8W) in the

second year"

3"L Treatments"

Land was prepared as necessary to accommodate non-

replicat,ed main blocks of conventionally tilted spring

wheat, zero tilled spring wheat and zero tilled winter

wheat. All subplots received 25 kg P ha-1, as 1-l--51--O' krith

the seed. This also provided L2 kg applied-N ha-1" Further

N, as 46-0-0, vlas surface-applied after seeding to create

subplot treatments of L2,60, l-80 and 3OO kg applied-N ha-1

for conventionally t.itled spring wheati and L2, 3Oo 60' 90,

Lzoe L8o, 24O and 3oo kg applied.-N ha-l for zero tilIed.

spring wheat and zero tiIled winter wheat. Six replicates

of randomized subplots t¡ere set out within each main block"
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This design of randomized complete blocks within non-

replicated main blocks was selected over a split-plot design

because of the difficulty in providing environmental buffer

zones between crop-tiIlage regime replicates"

3.2 Land Preparation and Field Procedure"

The plot site was laid out on a field of barley stubble

(approximately 20 crn high) in the late sunmer prior to each

crop year (Figure 3"1) " The zero tillage main blocks ü¡ere

harrowed to spread straw, and sprayed with 1"1-O L ha-1 of

356 g l,-1 cllphosate plus 0"35 L ha-1 of non-ionic surfactant

in 1-L2 L ha-1 of water the day prior to seeding, to

eliminate existingr weeds.

The conventional tillage main block was t,illed

approximately 1-0 cm deep usÍng a heavy duty cultivator with

30"5 cm shank spacing and 20"5 cm wide shovels, and

harrowed, ât approximately 6"5 l<rn hour-1, in early autumn.

In spring it was tandem disced approximately 7 cm deep, and

harrowedn ât approximately 4"5 km hour-l.

After the land in each main block had been

appropriately prepared, six replicates of randomized

subplots (2 m rside, ie" 1- drill width, bY 10 m long) were
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Figure 3.1. Plof site mop.
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3. Spring wheot under conventioncl tilloge.
4. N rote subplots.
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Iaid out. The replicates were positioned l-5 m apart to

facilitate drill manoeuvring" The area betv¡een and around

replicates &¡as sov¡n to spring wheat and maintained under the

appropriate tillage regime to provide for uniform snow

entrapment and microclimate within each main block" Three

metres of this area outside the perimeter of each replicate,

however, was kept mo\dn in l-985 and cultivated in l-986 to

allow access for herbicide and fungicide spraying equipment,,

and plant and soil sampling" Sampling was performed a

minimum of 2 n into the subplot to avoid microclimate

affects from the access strip. Furthermoreo the entire plot

site L¡as located at least 30 m and subpl-ots at least 42 m

from the edge of the field to avoid the influence of

ditches, roadways and grassed bordersi to facilítate snow

trap; and, to avoid any non-uniformity of the soil fertility

Ievel I'rithin the plot site. Subplots within each main bl-ock

krere located at least 6 m from the ed.ge of their main block

to minimize the effect. of adjacent main blocks on snow

entrapment and wind speed"

tr{inter wheat (Trit,icurn aestiwum L" c. Norstar) was soIùn

on September 7 in L984 and on Septenrber 10 in L985" Spring

wheat (Triticun aestivum L. c. Neepawa) was so\riln on May 7 ín

L985 and on May 21- in l-986. The seeding rate was Ll-0 kg

ha-1 and seed. placement depth was approximately 3 cm" The

drill used. was a Versatile Nob1e Model 22OO hoe-press drill
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e¡ith 10 hoe-openers l-9.6 cm apart. Thís dril-l was capable of

zero and conventional tillage seeding"

Herbicides for weed control and the fungicide TILT for

disease control were used as deemed necessary" In 1-985, the

winter wheat was sprayed with O.l-38 L ha-l of 5OO g L-1 MCpA

amine plus O.O5B L ha-l of 400 g L-1 Dicarnba on June 4 for

broadleaf weed control. The spring r^rheat v¡as sprayed with

0.243 L ha-1 of 5OO g L-1 MCPA amine on June 1-2 for broadleaf

weed control. The winter wheat was also sprayed with 0"5 L

ha-1 of 25o g L-1 Tilt (registered trademark of Ciba-Giegy

Canad.a Ltd.") on JuLy 22 for disease control" In l-986, the

winter wtreat s¡as sprayed. with O.l-38 L ha-l of 5OO g l,-1 MCPA

amine + o.o58 L ha-1 of 400 g L-l Dicamba on May L9 for

broadleaf weed control, and with 0"575 L ha-1 of Hoe-Grass

fI Q3o g L-1 Diclofop Methyl + B0 g L-1 Bromoxynil ester;

registered trademark of Hoechst Ag, Germany ($Iest) ) on June

4 for broadleaf and grassy weed control. The spring wheat

vJas sprayed u¡ith 0.575 L ha-1 of Hoe-Grass II on June 4 for

broadleaf and grassy weed control. The winter wheat was

sprayed

on July

control" AtI herbicides and the fungicide were applied with

]'Lz L ha-1 of !,/ater"

on

22

June 16 and JuLy 22, and the spring wheat sprayed

with 0.5 L ha-1 of 250 g L-t TiIt for disease
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rows

q¡as

and

3.3 Plant SarnPling and AnalYsis"

When the wheat reached maturityo 2 m of the centre 4

in each subplot (2 rn in from the end of the subplot)

cut at ground level. The sheaves were bagged, air-dried

threshed using a stationary thresher. Grain and straw

samples t¡ere weighed and calculated' in kg ha-1. Grain

samples lùere tested for moisture and yields adjusted to a

l_3.5 ? moisture content. Grain samples were ground and

bagged for laboratory analysis" In l-985, straw samples from

the 6 replicates of each treatment were bulked then ground

and bagged. In l-986, straw samples from the 6 replicates

were not bulked to facilitate statistical analysis"

Grain and straw sarnples h¡ere analyzed for total N using

a nodified. automated micro-Kjeldahl proced.ure as described

by Schuman et al" (L973) " A 0,5 g port,ion of the ground

plant material was placed in the digestion tube" An

Itecator Special Kjeltab S 3,5 (digestion catalyst

containing 3"5 g. K2SO4 + 0"0035 g Se) and 1-0 nl of HrSOo

were added" Samples were digested for l- hour at

approximately 4OO"C and then cooled for 2O minutes. An

Itecator Kjeltec Auto 1-030 Analyzer was used for N

d.eternination. The Auto Analyzer used a 50 å NaOH solution

to convert the samplers N to NHr gasr collected the NHr gas

in a 1- ? boric acid. solution as NHo*, and. then titrat,ed the
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NHo+ using o"l- N H'SO4. Percent N was then calculated

according to Equation 3 " l-. The N content of grain r*as

reported in percent protein and thus the percent N was

rnuttiplied by 5.7 to arrive at the percent protein.

t3"11

mI of normality atomic
H2SO4 * of HrSOo * w-t of N

Percent N = * t_oo

sample weight in mg

Nitrogen uptake and recovery of applied-N by the above

ground portion of the crop, v¡ere calculated according to

Equation 3"2 and 3.3, respectively" To correct the recovery

of applied-N calculation for the arnount of N added to the

control as P fertilizer (Ll--51--O) ' it was assumed that 50 Z

of this N was used by the crop (Grant et a1", l-985).

[3.2]
N uptake in kg ha-l :

(Grain yield ín kg ha-1 * (? N of graín / l-oo) )

+ (Straw yield in kg ha-1 * (å N of straw / 1-oo) )
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[3"3]

Recovery of applied-N in å =

N uptake in kg h.-t ÞY the treatment
( N uptake in kg ha-' bY the control

( N in kg ha-' from 1l--51-o in control / 2 )) * l-00

Applied-N in kg ha-1 for the treatment

The literaLure contains many different labeIs for the

measure of the efficiency by which the crop recovers or

utilizes added-N, e.9" PauI and Myers (l-971) used recovery

of tagged nitrogen and Campbell et al " (L977b) used recovery

of fertilizer N. Accordingly, the label recovery of

applied-N will be used in this discussion.

3"4 Soil Sarnpling and AnalYsis.

Selected subplots t¡ithin each main block were examíned

for soil moisture content (by graviuretric analysis) prior to

spring wheat seeding and at trarvest. SoiI samples taken

prior to seeding of both r,¡inter and spring wheat were

characterized for pH, conductivity, organic maLter, No3-N'

P, K, and SO.-S "
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3.4.L Soil moisture sampling, analysis and deternination.

Soil samples ü¡ere taken for selected treatments from 3

replicates only, because of the large number of plots

involved. Treatments selected for soil samplinE included:

atl N rates of the conventionally tilled spring wheat and

the L2, 60,9ou l-80 and 3oo kg applied-N ha-1 treatments of

zero till-ed. spring wheat and zero tilled winter wheat, in

the second, fourth and sixth replicates" Samples v/ere taken

by hand at O-15, l-5-30' 30-60, 60-90 and 9O-L20 cro depths

using a l-O cm diameter cup auger or dutch auger" Samples

were i¡nmediately sealed in plastic bags, kept in the shade,

and frozen within 48 hours" A subsample of this soil was

used to d.etermine rnoisture content according to Equation

3.4 "

[3"4]

Percent
moisture :

wet soil in g oven drY soil in g
* 100

oven dry soil in g

SoiI moisture was measured. to the 60 cm depth in the first

crop year and to the l-20 cn depth in the second crop year"

Pieces of shale mixed throughout the 60 to LzO cm depth

inhibited the augering process ín the first crop year.
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BuIk density of the soil was measured during the first,

crop year (Table 3.1). AIl soil was carefully collected by

augering from each soil depth (o-l-5, 15-30, 30-60" 60-90 and

90-L20 cm) " The hole diameter at l- and l-5 cm v¡as measured

using callipers and depths below l-5 cm &¡ere considered to

have a diameter equivalent to that at 1-5 cm" The volume ldas

calculated for each depth and aII the soil from each depth

was oven d.ried and r+eighed" BuIk density of the soil at

each depth was calculated according to Eguation 3.5"

[3.s]
oven dry soil in g

BuIk density in gcm-3 :

volume occupied by soil in cm3

Three replicates of bulk density measurements s¡ere performed

and the results for each depth averaged"

The soil moisture content to 60 or Lzo cm \ras

calculated by summing the soíI moisture content for each

sampling d.epth" These had been calculated according to

Equation 3"6"
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Table 3.1. Butk density (g cn-t), and. amount of
moisture (run) at field capacity (Fc) (- L/3 atm)
and at the permanent wilting point (PWP)
(- l-5 atn) , for the first year soil

SoiI depth
( c¡n)

BuIk
density

Moisture
at FC

Moisture
at PWP

015
L5 30

30 60

60 90

90 -L20

l_"00

1"1_8

L.25

L"28

1" 38

63

73

1_38

L32

66

30

37

81

74

37

0

o

60

-L20

274

472

l_4 8

259
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Soil moisture content in nm :

BuIk density of Percent noisture
soil in g cir-t of soil

¿

Bulk density of
water in g ãm-3

t3.61

Depth
* of soil . * 1-O

in cm
l-00

The field capacity (- L/3 atm) and permanent wilting point

(- l-5 atm) moisture levels (nn) &rere determined for the plot

site soil, in the first crop year (Table 3"1) "

Precipitation was monitored during the growingi season

using a Belfort, Instrument Company Universal Rainguage"

Consumptive water use was calculated according to Eguation

3"7.

13"7J

Consumptive water use in mm :

Soil moisture content in urm to 60 or l-20 cm depth at seeding

+ precipitation in mm

Soil moisture content in ¡nm to 60 or L20 cm depth at harvest

Water use efficiency based on yíeld of grain only (WUE-G)

and l¡ater use efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw

(WUE-GS) were calculated according to EquatÍon 3"8 and

Eguation 3.9, respectivelY"
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[3"8]

Grain yield ín kg ha-1
!üUE-c in kg ha-l n:n-1

Consumptive water use ín mrn

[3"e]
Yield. of grain + straw in kg ha-1

!{UE-GS in kg ha-1 mm-1 :

Consumptive water use in mm

3"4"2 Characterization of soil pH, conductivity, organic

matter, N, P, K and S"

SoiI samples at depths of O-15¡ 15-30; 3O-6Ot 6O-90t

and 90-l-20 cm were taken from 3 replicates of the zero

titled winter wheat main block just prior to seeding" Three

replicates of soil samples rdere also taken from the plot

area assigned to spring wheat, just prior to seeding of that

crop" AII soil samples v¡ere placed inmediately in ptastic

bags, kept in the shade and frozen within 48 hours" At a

later dateo the samples nere thawed, air dried and ground to
pass through a 2 mm sieve" Ã,nalysis for pH, conductivity,
organic matter, extractable P and extractable K was

performed on the 0-l-5 cm samples" on1y. Extractable NO'-N

and. extractable SO4-S analysis was performed on each

sanpling depth.
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soil pH was determined on a l-:l- (by weight) soil:water

paste using a Fisher Model 825 MP pH neter with a standard

glass-catomel combination electrode" Conductivity was

measured on the same paste using a Bach-simpson Ltd" Tlpe

CDM 2e Radiometer.conductivity meter with a standard

conductivity ceII.

Organic matter was determined by a process similar to

the WaIkIey and Black nethod described by AIIison (l-965).

Ten mI of l-"0 N K"CrrO" and then 20 nI of concentrated H2SO4

!,rere added to 0 " 5 g of soil. This was allowed to react for

30 minutes" Distilled water was then added to produce 250

ml of solution. The unreacted chromic acid was then back-

titrated v¡ith 0.5 N FeSOu using an automatic titrator. The

percent organic carbon was calculated and converted to
percent organic matter (å organic C x 1-.7) "

SoiI Nos-N was determined using a phenoldisulphonic

acid nethod similar to that described by Brernner (1965) "

fifty nl of extracting solution (0"02 M CUSO4 + 0.06? AgrSOo)

was added to a flask containing 1-0 g of soil" This was

shaken for l-0 to L5 minutes" Contents of the flask Tdere

fittered through #r filter paper and a 1-o rnl aliquot of the

extract evaporated to dryness in an oven. !,Ihen cool 1. O ¡nI

of phenoldisulphonic acid was added to the residue and
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allov¡ed to react for 1-O minutes" The residue was

transferred to a 50 ml volurnetric flask by several v¡ashings"

Concentrated NH4OH was then added until a ye11ow colour

devetoped. Nitrate content v¡as then determined

colourimetrically using a tKB Biochrom 4O5O Uv/Visible

spect,rophotometer set at 415 rìm"

NaHCor-extractable P was determined using a modified

Olsen and Dean (L965) rnethod" One-half g of activated

charcoal (washed to remove P) and. l-00 mI of 0.5 M NaHCOT (pH

8.5) were added to 5 g of soil-" Samples were shaken for 3O

minutes and filtered through #¿Z filter paper. A 1-O nl

aliquot of the extract t¡as acidified using 1- drop of 2,4

dinitrophenol indicator and concentrated H2SO4 " Tt'¡o ml of a

4:L acid molybdate-antinony solution (l-5.0 g of ammonium

paramolybdate + 0"28 g of antimony potassium tartrate +

L76"0 mI of H,SO4 + I-OOO ml of distilted water) : ascorbic

acid (2"5 g per 100 mI) solution klas then added for colour

development" An LKB Biochem 4050 W/Visible

spectrophotometer at 885 nm was used for colourimetric

determination of P content.

Extractable K was determined using a modified Pratt

(L965) rnethod. Five g of soit was extracted with 100 nl of

1-"0 N NHooAc (pH 7"0) for t hour" After filtering through

#f- filter paper, l-.0 rnl of 2500 ppm LiNOr solution and 8"0
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mI of deionized water were added to L"0 nI of extract. K

content r+as determined using a Perkin-Elmer Model 303 atomic

absorption spectrophotometer.

Sulphate-S was determined by a method similar to that

described by Lazrus et aI " (L966) and Hamm et aI" (L973) "

Fifty mt of 0.ool- M CaCl, was added to 25 g of soil" This

vras shaken for 30 minutes and filtered through #¿.2 filter

paper. The extract rüas passed through a cation exchange

resin and reacted v¡ith BaCl, (pH 2"5-3"0). An exact amount

of methylthymot blue was added to complex the Ba, and the pH

raised to betv¡een L2"5 and l-3"0 by the addition of O"l-8 M

NaOH" Since the methylthlalol blue and BaCI2 were initially

equimolar, the amount of uncomplexed methylthymol blue

measured at 460 nm depicted the amount of Soo-S" A

Technician Ã,uto Analyzer II system was used to perform the

analysis.

3"5 Statistical Analysís"

All statistical analysis was conducted under release

5"1-6 of SAS on the University of Manitoba mainframe

computer" The PROCEDURE REGRESSION uras used to produce

lines of best fit (predicted lines) by simple quadratic

regression analysis, and upper and lower 95å confidence
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limits (of the mean treatment value) . The confidence limit.s

allowed comparison between rates of applied-N within each

tillage regimeo however, statistical comparison between

wheat-tillage regimes could not be made because replicate

bl-ocks I¡rere not randomized" The PROCEDURE GPLOT &¡as used to

graphicatly present the predicted lines" Regression

parameters are also presented in tabular form following each

f igrure.

As stated previously, the l-985 straw samples Idere

bulked by N treatment for analysis of N content. As a

result of this procedure, statistical analysis could not be

performed for N content of the strawn N uptake by grain plus

straw and recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw" In

calculating N uptake, that portion of the calculation

representing N uptake by grain was calculated by each N

treatment and replicate. However, the portion of the

cal-culation representing N uptake by straw was calculated by

averaging straw yield for each N treatment over all

replicates and urultiplying this by the average N content of

straw" Nitrogen uptake by grain was then averagied and added

to N uptake by straw to egual the average N uptake by grain

plus stravr for each N treatment," Recovery of applied-N was

calculated as previously noted. However, because N uptake

by grain plus strav¡ tras an averag:e for each N treatment.r so

too was recovery of applied-N. Thus the L985 results for N
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content of straw, N uptake by grain plus straw and recovery

of applied-N grain plus straw are presented in tables as

means of observed data"
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4" RESULTS AND DÏSCUSSÏON.

4"L 1984-85 Crop Year.

Yields of grain and strawu and protein content of grai-n

are presented as lines of best fit based on sinrple quadratic

regiression analysis, graphically and in tabular form. Upper

and lower 952 confidence limits for each rate of applied-N

within each wheat-tillage regime are also presented in the

tables. Nitrogen content of straw, and N uptake and

recovery of apptied-N by the above-ground portion of the

crop are presented as means of observed data in tabular form

onlyu due to the bulking of straw samples for N analysis.

Discussion of response curves is linited to those

portions of the curve up to the point at which maximum

response occurred" Portions of the curve beyond this point

e¡ere considered of low importance because the maximum

response had been achieved" These portions of the curve

were also considered to be less accurate because of some

lodging of the crop and linitations within the guadratic

regression analysis" Furthermore, comparisons of N

treatments along any one curve were linited because

regression analysis dictated that the curve itself supplant

absolute points"
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4.L"L Environmental conditions"

Records from the Morden CDA weather station

(approximately 26 }<rn ENE of the plot site) indicate that the

non-growing season precipitation (from Septembet 1, l-984 to

April 30, 1-985) t{as 251- nm, Although the distribution of
precipitation during this non-growing season k¡as somewhat

different, the seasonal total was very similar to the long-

term averag'e of 244 mm (Tab1e 4"1) "

Precipitation during the growing season ú¡as considered

excellent" Precipitation from May 1- to August 3l- was 339 mm

at the plot site and 4l-2 m:n at the Morden cDA weather

station (Table 4.1) " This compared favourably with the

long-term averagie level of precipitation at the Morden CDA

weather station (286 rnn). Distribution of precipitation

over the growing season, at the plot site, $tras generally

good and likely did not result in water stress of the crops,

atthough several short periods of limited rainfall did occur

(Table 4"2, " The favourable growing season provided for
yields from 3280 to 4644 kg grain ha-l of Neepawa spring

wheat under conventional tillage" This r{as considerably

higher than the long-term average yield (2837 kg grain ha-1¡

for this variety in Crop Variety Zone No" 2t that, zorte in
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Table 4"1-" Monthly precipitation (mn) at
the Morden CDA weather station
average monthly precipitation
Morden CDA ç¡eather station

the plot síte and
and long-term

(n¡n) for the

PIot site Morden CDA

1-984-85 Crop year Long-term average

Morden CDA

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

Aprit

May

June

JuIy

August

5l-

L25

22

L4L

32

t_1_8

23

24

9

L7

L3

l_5

60

Ll-6

40

L94

52

32

26

22

24

l_9

28

4L

66

46

73

7L

Septernber
to April

May to
August

September
to August

339

25L

4 t-0

66L

244

286

530
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Tabte 4 "2 " Daily precipitation (n:n) during the l-985 growing
season at the plot site and at the Morden CDA
r¡eather station

Plot site

June July August

Morden CDA

May June July Augrust,Day May

oo
l_5
313
04
02
o0
00
L5
00
00
015
0 l_8
62
20
00

10 108
09
30

L20oo
00
09oo
00
20
00
00
01
00
03
00

o
o
L
0
o
0
2
1
0
o
o
o
0

l_3
16

2
2
o
0

14
0
o
0

l_8
1_ t-

1
27

1
0
7

o
o
L
o
o
2
o
o
o
9
2

22
0
o
o
o
o
o
0
0
o
0
o
2
0
0
o

l_3
2
5
2

o
o

30
4
o
o
o
o
o
o

l_o
20

3
o
0

48
1_3

o
o
o
o
5
6
o
o
0
0
o
o
o
2

5
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
0
o
o
o
0
3
o
I
o
0
6
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
8

t_0
I
0
0
0
0
I
0
0

40
2L

0
22
I
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
o
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

l_3
I
2

l_

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

t-0
1-L
L2
t_3
L4
l_5
L6
L7
1_8

l-9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l_

0
0
o
0
o
0
0
0
0

29"

Total 5L L25 22 1_41 60 1_r-6 40 L94

" 28 mm of precipitation feI1 between May 1-0 and l-3 "
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which the plot site vras located (Manitoba Agriculture 1-988

Field Crop Variety Recommendations for Manitoba) "

CharacLerization of the soil indícated that the K and S

contenL of the soil was adequate for maximuro production of

wheat (Table 4"3r. Soil P levels of 7"1 kg P ha-1 in the

spring wheat, main block and l-0.4 kg P ha-1 for the winter

wheat main block, however, were considered less than

ad.eguate" Therefore, 25 kg P ha-t, as l-l--51--0, was applied

with the seed to aII subplot treatments to ensure that, P did

not linit crop production.

Nitrate-N content of the soil was 2o"2 kg ha-l to the

6O cm depth at the tirne of seeding of winter wheat (Table

4.3). This was considered ¡Iowt by the Manit,oba Provincial

Soil Testing Laboratory, and thus a response to added-N r¿as

expected.. SoiI samples were not taken to the 120 cm depth

because fragrnents of shale obstructed accurate sampling at

Iower depths. Nitrate-N content of the soil for spring

wheat, sampled on April 23, lras 37'5 kg ha-1 and 69.5 kg ha-l

for the 0 to 60 cm and 0 to L2O cm depths, respectively"

This r.ras considered to be a ¡medium0 level of soil N for the

0 to 60 cm depth by the Manitoba Provincial Soil Testing

LaboraLory, and thus response to added-N was expected" The

higher soil NO3-N leveI recorded in the spring for spring

wheat compared to that in the fall for winter q¡heat was
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Table 4"3" Soil characterist,ics at the L984-85 plot site

pH, waLer extract, (0-15 cn dePth)

Conductivity (dsrn-l), water extract, (o-l-5 crn depth)

Organic matter (Z), (O-15 cn depth)

No3-N (kg ha-l) " , Winter wheat (0-60 crn depth)

(0-l-20 cn depth)

Spring wheat (0-60 cn dePth)

(0-L20 cn depth)

P (kg fra-l) , NaHCo. extract,able, (O-15 cn depth)

K 1kg ha-1), NHooAc extractable, (o-1-5 cn depth)

so4-s (kg ha-1) , (0-60 cn depth)

(0-l-20 cm depth)

7"O

0.4

5"6

20.2

37 "4

69"5

11" s

437

226

L429

u winter wheat sampled in
spring r,¡heat sampled. in
samples for each crop).

Septenber prior to seeding and
May prior to seeding (mean of 3

5l-



tikely the result of the mineralization of organic-N in late

faII and early spring. SoiI pH, conductivity and organic

content hrere considered normal for this soil type (Table

4"3).

Winter wheat r¡as seeded into undÍsturbed barley stubble

(approxirnately 2o cn high) on September 7 and the urea-N

fertilizer (46-0-0) was broadcast on September 10" The soil

was firm and dry at seeding, however, 20 mm of rain feII

within one week of planting" This resulted in good moisture

for germination" It would also have assisted in the

movement of the fertilizer into the soil" Crop emergence

was uniform and the crop was at the 3 to 4 leaf stage at

freeze-up" Although plant counts vlere not taken, spring

regrowth of the winter wheat appeared uniform and normal,

and thus winter survival t¡as considered good.

Spring wheat under zero and conventional tillage &¡ere

seeded on May 7 into a firn moist seedbed on undisturbed

barley stubble and tilled soil, respectively" Urea-N

fertilizer was broadcast May 21 and 23 mm of rain fell from

May 29 to 3L, thus assisting in the movement of fertilizer-N

into the soil" Crop emergence !¡as uniform"

Plant diseases began to appear

mid-;u1y" These were identified to

the winter wheat in

leaf rust, septoria

on

be
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and tan spoto thus the s¡inter wheat e¡as sprayed with

fungicide for their control" Although these diseases can

seriously affect the yield of v¡heat, particularly winter

wheat, survíval of the flag leaf and the high yields

obtained indicated disease had litt1e affect on ttre 1-985

crop.

The winter wheat was harvested on August 20.

spring wheats rirere harvested on August 26 and 27"

Soit moisture conLent for the spring wheat under zero

tillage was 229 mn (mean of all subplots sarnpled within the

main block) for the 0 to 60 cm depth, at time of spring

wheat seeding (Table 4.4) " This conpared with 215 rnm for

the main block of spring wheat under conventional tillage

and 232 mm for the main block of v¡inter wheat under zero

tiltage" ENpressed as a percentage of field capacity these

levels are 85 Z, 84 å and 79 Z for winter wheat under zero

tiltage, springr wheat under zero tillage and spring wheat

under conventional tillage, respectively" Although a large

difference bethleen main blocks was not apparent, the data

did indicate that soit moisture was higher with zero

tillage" This was aLtributed to the standing stubble

allor+ing for greater snow entrapment and reduced loss of

soil moisture prior to crop canopy development (by reducing

windspeed near the soil surface). Cumulative snow cover was
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Table 4"4" Spring soil
consumpLive
during the

moisture content (nn)
water use (mn) to the

l-984-85 crop year

and
60 cm depthl

Spring soil
moisture content

Consumptive
water use

Winter wheat under
zero tillage

Spring wheat under
zero tillage

Spring wheat under
convenLional tillage

232

229

2L5

344

350

353

1 mean of all samples taken u¡ithin each main block"
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considerabty greater on the zero tillage main blocks than on

the conventional titlage main b1ock, throughout the 1-984-85

winter (Tabte 4"5). Staple et aI" (1960), Smika and

Whitfield (l-966), Schneider (t979), Aase and Siddoeray

(1-980), Rennie et aI" (1-983), Canpbe1l et aI" (l-984), Malhi

et aI. (l-984), Rennie et aI" (l-984) and Campbell et al"

(l-985) have also reported increased snov¡ trapping and

greater spring soil moisture with standing stubble"

Consumptive water use was similar for each wheat-

tiltage system (Table 4"4) " Consumptive water use (mean of

all subplots sampled within each main block) was 344 mm for

winter wheat, under zero tillage, 350 mn for spring wheat

under zero tillage and 353 mm for spring wheat under

conventional tillagen measured to the 60 cm depth. However,

levels of consumptive water use may have been lower than

those reported here" Consumptive water use was calculated

by subtracting the soil moisture content at harvest from

that at seeding and adding in the precipitation between

seeding and harvest. SoiI moisture samples were taken to

the 60 crn depth on1y, in the first crop year. Therefore,

when high levels of rain fell during a short period of time

(i,e", the 9l- mm between June 24 and 28) it possible some of

this moisture moved below the 60 cn depth, thereby inflating

the calculated consumptive water use" Accordingly, water

use efficiency levels would have been stightly higher than
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Table 4"5" Cumulative snow
site during the

depth (crn) readingsl at ttre Ptot
l-984-85 s¡inter

Date
(nonth
/dav)

tdinter wheat
under

zero tillage

Spring wheat
under

zero tillage

Spring çrheat under
conventional

tillage

L2/ 06

12/L8

L/4

L/L6

1,/28

2/s

2/tL

2/26

3/]-1-

3/26

L9

23

22

24

24

23

29

l_5

22

0

l-6

22

24

22

24

23

30

13

L7

0

5

L4

L3

l_6

t_6

L4

23

9

L3

o

1 mean of 3 measurements; 1 on each of replicates 2s 4 & 6"
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those reported"

In a growing season of more normal (Iess than optimum)

precipitation, consumptive water use røould be expected to be

higher for zero tilled wheat than for conventionally tilled

wheat because prairie wheat crops generally consume aII the

water available to them (Shaykewichu L974i Baier, L976) and

because zero tillage generally has a greater spring soil

moisture content" High precipitation during the l-985

growing season, however, probably provided near optinum

moisture for crop growth and, thus' removed the moisture

advantage of zero tillage and the greater consumptive wat,er

use by the zero-tiIled. wheats. Sími1arly, HoIt et aI"

(L964) found above average precipitation during the critical

growth of corn minimized the effect of stored soil moisture

on grain yield.

4"1-"2 Grain yield"

Grain yíel-d of each wheat-tillage regime v¡as increased

by the application of N fertilízer (Figure 4.1 and Tabl-e

4"61 " Grain yield of u¡inter wheat under zero tillage

increased significantly frorn 3180 kg ha-1 with the control

(note that the control received l-2 kg applied-N ha-t, as 1L-

5l--o) to 5203 kg ha-1 at 240 kg applied-N ha-1. However,
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Tabl-e 4.6. Graln yleld (ke ha-l) as affected by rate of applted-N (f985)

þper 958 I¡wer 95*
Aoolled-N Predlcted confldence confldence
(ilä t"-rl ytetdl timtr Ltmit

I,llnter r'¡treat zero Llll

L2

30

60

ur
ro

3180

3470

39L2

4289

4601

s031

5203

5l-l-7

L20

180

240

300

3539

37s0

4L29

452L

4868

s320

5476

5566

Upper 95t Lower 95s
Predlcted confidence confldence
yield2 ltmit ltmit

l^lheat-tlll regfrne

Sprlng wheat zero tlll

2822

3190

3694

4056

4334

4743

493L

4668

l_

2

3

't * 2964 + 17.95N - 3.95û,t10-2N2,

Y * 3488 + 11.35N - 2.62ùxLo-2n2,

Y - 3163 + 9.66N - i..575*L0-2N2,

3624

3805

4074

4297

4472

4682

4703

4535

3880

4005

4230

4463

4663

4888

4897

48s5

Spring r,¡heat corn¡entlonal t111

Upper 958 l-ower 958
Predicted confidence confidence
yield3 ltuntt limit

3368

360s

R2 ^ o.6t#.
R2 * o.4s#.

n2 - o .42**.

391"9

413r.

4282

4476

4508

42L4

3280

3686

4392

4644

3801

4063

4920

5226

27s8

3309

3864

4063



yield began to 1evel off by i-80 kg applied-N ha-1, âs

indicated by the lack of significant difference betv¡een

yield at this rate and that at 24o kg applied.-N ha-1. An R2

value of 0.61-o; indicated that a highly significant

relationship existed between grain yield and N application"

During both years of study near Minnedosa, Manitoba, Grant

(L982) also found that grain yield of winter wheat und.er

zero tillage was increased by the application of N and that
yields levelled off at high rates of applied-N. Fowler

(L983) reported sirnilar results for the mean of several

field trials throughout the Parkland regrion of Saskatchewan,

as did Jan and BoÌ^rren (1984) for the mean of 5 years of

winter wheat under zero tillage near Melforto Saskatchewan"

Irlinter wheat yields from this study, however, were

considerably higher, aL comparable rates of applied-No than

those reported by these authors" Thereforeo yields of

u¡inter wheat under zero tillage from the first crop year of

this study r'rere excellent and a reflection of the excellent

growing season precipitation during l-985. The yield

response to applied-N was also very good and this was

presumably due to the excellent growing season precipitation

and the tlowr NO3-N level of the soil"

Grain yield of spring wheat under zero tillage

increased significantly from 3624 kg ha-1 with the control

to 4703 kg ha-1 at 240 kg applied-N ha-1, although the L80 kg
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applied-N ha-1 treatment prod.uced. nearly as nuch as the 24o

kg applied.-N ha-l treatment. Grain yield at 1-20 kg N ha-1

v¡as also not significantly different frorn that at 24O kg

applied-N ha-l, thereby indicating the early levelLing-off

of yietd. An R2 value of o.45"" indicated that a highly

significant relationship existed between grain yield and N

application" At two sites near Carman, Manitoba, Donaghy

(L973) also found. grain yield of spring wheat under zero

tillage was significantly increased by the application of N

and that yield leve1led off at high rates of applied-N" Jan

and Bowren (L984) reported siutilar results (mean of four

years of study) near Melfort, Saskatchewan" At comparable

raLes of applied-N, however, grain yietds of spring wheat

under zero tillage from this study were considerably higher

than those reported by Donaghy and by Jan and Bowren" The

comparativety high yields of this study and the large yield

response to applied-N on soil with a 0medium! level of soil-

N were attributed to the high growing season precipitation.

Spring wheat under conventional tillage had only four

N-rate treatments compared to the eight for winter r,¡heat. and

spring wheat und.er zero tillage. This was done because the

emphasis of this study was placed on the response to

applied-N by winter r,¡heat under zero tillage and by spring

wheat under zero tillage" Spring wheat under conventional

tillage was included primarily as a reference to the
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traditional rsheat-tiltage regime in Manitoba. Grain yield

of spring wheat under conventional tillage increased

significantly from 3280 kg ha-1 with the control to 4644 kg

ha-1 with 3oo kg applied-N ha-1 (the maximum rate applied).

Although grain yield continued to increase *¡ith íncreased

rates of N application, the lack of significant difference

between yields at l-80 and 3OO kg applied.-N ha-1 was an

indication that it vras levelling-off by the l-BO kg ha-1

rate. An R2 value of 0.42*" indicated a highly significant

relationship existed between grain yieì-d and N application"

other researchers in southern Manitoba and the Parkland

region of Saskatchewan have also reported that grain yietd

of spring wheat under conventional tillage was Íncreased by

N application and that yield levelled off, or began to, at

high rates of applied-N (Alkier et aI., L972; Donaghyo L973"

Racz, L974; Fov¡Ier, l-983i Jan and Bowren, L984; Gehl et aI.,

1-986), The long-term averagie grain yield of conventíona}ly

tilled Neepawa spring wheat for the plot site area is 2837

kg ha-l (Manitoba Agriculture l-988 Field Crop Variety

Recommendations for Manitoba), Yields obtained in this

study were considerably higher than the long-tern average"

They h¡ere also considerably higher, at comparable rates of

applied-N, than those reported by Ã,lkier et aI" (L972) as

the mean of five non-fallot¡ sites in southern Manitoba, by

Donaghy (L973) for two sites near Carman, Manitoba, by Racz

(L974) as the nean of twelve site-years in southern
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Manitoba, by Jan and Bowren (l-984) as the mean of 4 years of

study near Melfort, Saskatchev¡ann and by Gehl et al. (1986)

for three sites in southern Manitoba ç¡ith Katepwa spring

wheat" The high yield.s of spring wheat under conventional

tillage obtained in this study r¡ere considered the result of

the excellent growing season precipitationo and manag'ement

practices. Response to applied-N was also very good for a

soil with a ¡mediumr No3-N level, presumably for the same

reason "

Although the wheat-tillage regimes were compared non-

statistically rather than statistically (because main blocks

!¡ere not randomized), the lines of best fit were placed in

the same figures rather than separating them and thereby

adding to the length of text"

Grain yield of each wheat-tillage regime was

significantly increased by the application of N" although

yield levelled off (or began to) at high rates of N

application" This response to added-N indicated that soil l¡

supply alone, !'¡as not adequate to provide for maximum yields

of spring wheat or r,¡inter wheat in this growing season of

high precipitation. Spring wheat under zero tiì-J-age

outyielded spring wheat under conventional tiltage at each

rate of applied-N, except when 300 kg N ha-1 was applied and

then conventionally tilled only slightly outyielded zero-
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t,illed spring wheat. The higher yields of spring wheat,

under zero tillage srere ì-ikely the result of the slightly

greater spring soil moisture content of the zero-tilled land

(Table 4.4). The stand.ing stubble of the zero tillage also

likely provided for a sl-ower evaporative loss of soil

moisture during the early growing season (A,ase and Síddoway'

L98O; Brun, 1985), thus extending the soil moisture reserve

further into the growing season (Aase and Siddoway, L980;

Gauer, l-982) " In western Minnesota and eastern South

Dakota, HoIt et al " (L964) found above averag:e rainfall

during the critical growth period rninimized the effect of

stored soil moisture on grain yield of corn. Therefore, the

yield difference between spring wheat under zero and

conventional tillage may have been greater had growing

season precipitation been more normal (lower) " The yield

difference may also have been greater had the fertilizer N

been banded. In a review of the literature, Harapiak et al"

(L986) concluded that more applied-N is lost from zero-

tilled land than from conventionally-tilIed land., especially

when broadcast-applied and especially when the N source is

ureau âS in this study" Other researchers have also

reported higher yields for spring wheat under zero tillage

than for spring wheat under conventional tillage (Bradley

and Donaghy, L977; Spilde and Deiberto L986) " Hotrrevero as

discussed in the Literature Review, st,ill others have

reported that spring wheat under zero titlage yielded the
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same or }ess than spring wheat under conventional tillage

(Donaghy, L973; Nov¡atzki, 1-980i Jan and Bov¡ren, L984i

Lindwalt et, aI" o 1984 ; ToIy, l-984 i Deibert et ãI. , l-985;

Deibert et al., l-986). Although spring wheat ùnaer zero

tillage generally outyíelded that produced by conventional

tillage in this study, the highest yields were obtained by

winÈer wheat under zero tillage at high rates of applíed-N,

i.e. 90 kg applied.-N ha-1, oE more. At lower rates winter

wheat yielded less than spring v¡heat under zero tillage and

at the control winter wheat yietded less than spring wheat

under conventional tillage" The difference in the yield

curves between nrinter and spring wheat suggested an inherent

difference in response to applied-N" This has also been

reported by Fowler (l-983) and. may be the result of

d.ifferences in genetic make-up between varieties" Hovlever,

the lower yield of winter wheat at lotr rates of N

application may also be indicative of a lower N supply" In

this study, fertilizer-N was applied to the winter wheat in

faII whereas it was applied to the spring wheat in spring.

Fatt applied-N has been shown to be less efficiently

recovered by barley than spring applied N (Ridley ' L973î

Partridge and Ridley, L974't ' Therefore, wint'er wheat may

have outyíeld.ed the spring wheat at all rates of apptied-N

had the crops been fertilized at the same tine"
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4 "L.3 SLratr yield"

Stravr yield of each wheat-tillage regime was increased

by the application of N fertilízer (Figure 4.2 and Table

4"7). Straw yield of winter v¡heat under zero tillage was

increased. significantly from 4239 kg ha-1 with the control

to 7O23 kg ha-l at 24O kg ha-1 of applíed-N" Howevero straw

yield at L80 kg applied-N ha-1 uras not significantly

different from that aE 240 kg applied-N ha-l. Thus, the

treatment rates at which the highest yield occurred and at

which the levelling-off of yield became apparent, were the

same for grain and straw of re¡inter wheat. An R2 value of

0.59"" indicated a highly sigmificant relationship existed

between straw yield and N added" Ramig and Rhoades (1-963)

and Stanford and Hunter (L973) also reported that straqr

yiel-d of winter wheat (under conventional tillage) Tdas

increased by the application of N.

Straw yield of spring wheat under zero tillage was

increased significantly from 5450 kg ha-1 wíth the control

Eo 7277 kg ha-1 with the application of. 24O kg N ha-t,

although the 180 kg applied-N ha-l treatment produced. nearly

as much straw" The lack of significant difference betvreen

stravr yietds at L20 and 240 kg apptied-N ha-t, however,

indicated that yield was levelling-off by the J-20 kg

applied-N ha-1 treatment. Ttrus, the highest yield and the
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Table 4.7. Strar¡ yleld (kg ha-l) as affected by race of applied-N (L985)

þper 958 Lower 958
Applled--N Predlcçed confidence confidence
(ii trr-r¡ ytetdl tlmiÈ rimit

Hlnter l¡treat zero È111

L2

30

Ol
co

60

90

r20

180

4239

46L9

5202

5704

6L27

6735

7023

6992

4760

5026

5518

6042

6515

7L53

74L9

7644

240

300

Upper 95$
Predicted confidence
yiel-d2 llmtt

I.lheat-t111 regime

Sprlng wheaÈ zero t111

37LB

42L3

48B6

5367

5740

1

2

3

Y * 3957 + 23.40N - 4.429*19-2¡¡2,

't - 5223 + 18.95N - a.3gû*10'2tc2,

Y - 4l-31 + 32.49N - 7.569*10-2¡¡2,

5450

5752

6204

6578

6873

723L

7277

701L

I¡wer 95t
confidence Predicted

ltmit yield3

6316

6627

6340

5805

6029

64L9

6807

7L37

7sL6

7546

74s4

Spring v¡tleat corn¡entional uill

5096

5476

5989

6348

6609

6946

7007

6567

R2 * o.s9#.
n2 * o.ss#.
R2 * o.7o#.

þper 95,t l-ower 958
confldence confidence

límlË limit

452L

5808

7527

7065

5r42

6257

3900

5 359

6B9B

6373

8155

77 58



Ievelling-off of yield of stravr occurred at the same

treatrnent rates as they did with grain. An Rz value of

O.55"" indicated a highly significant relatÍonship betrøeen

strar* yield and appliea-fq. Although their work was with

spring wheat under conventional tillage, McNeaI et aI.

(l-971-) and Hamid (L973) also found that stras¡ yield of

spring wtreat was increased by N application-

Straw yietd. of spring wheat under conventional tillage

was also increased by the application of N. Yie1d increased

significantly from 452L kg ha-l with the control to 7527 kg

ha-l when 180 kg ha-1 of N was apptied., a]-though straw yield

like grain yield, began tevelling-off at, some point between

60 and l-8O kg applied-N ha-l" An R2 value of 0.7O** indicated

a highly significant relationship between straw yield of

spring wheat under zero tillage and N application. McNeal et

aI" (1971_) and Hamid 1973) also reported that the straw

yield of spring wheat under conventional tillage was

significantly increased by the application of N'

Straw yield of each wheat-titlage regime was

significantly increased by the application of fert,ilizer N,

although levelling-off of yield occurred as rates of N

application increased. This yield response to applied-N

with respect to strahr, like that for grain, refl-ected the

low soil N supply and high growing season precipitation"
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The straw yield of spring urheat under zero tillage was

substantially greaLer than that under convenLional tillage

at low rates of applied-N, although, at l-80 kg applied-N

ha-1 the opposite trend occurred and when 3oO kg N ha-1 was

applied the yields v¡ere almost equal" This difference in

the response curves for spring wheat under zero and

conventional tillage may be due to the fewer number of

treatments for spring wheat under conventional tillage, i"e.

a greater number of treatments increases the accuracy of the

regression analysis and the predicted line" The greater

yietds of straw with spring wheat under zero tillageo at low

rates of applied-N, ttere also observed with respect to

grain" This difference in straw yield at low rates of

applied-N, like that for grain yieldo was likely the result

of the slightly greater conservation of soil moisture with

zero-tilled land. The stravr yield of winter wheat was

substantially lower than that of both spring wheats. This

was considered unusual considering that Norstar t¡inter wheat

produced in Manitoba is normally much taller (by 10 to l-5

cD¡ or more) than spring srheat and in this study it was

observed that the winter wheat e¡as approximately 7 "5 to 10

cn higher than the spring wheat" Although counts of the

numbers of tilLers Trrere not made, it is possible that the

winter wheat had fewer tillers and thus less strav¡ (by

weight) than did the spring wheat" No precipitation fell in

Èhe two weeks preceding tillering of winter wheat" However,
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23 mm of precipitation fell in the two weeks prior Lo spring

wheat tillering" Dubetz (1960) and Spratt and Gasser (1970)

found straw yield decreased as noisture stress at tillering

was increased. Therefore, it is likely that the

distribution of precipitation prior to crop tillering vras

responsible for some of the difference between varieties.

However, herbicide use and tining may also have contributed

to this difference" The spring wheat was sprayed with 0.243

L ha-1 of 500 g L-l MCPA amine for broadleaf weed control on

June L2, i.e" r'¡hen the crop was at tillering stage of
growEh" Alternatively, the winter wheat was sprayed with

O"l,3B L ha-l of 500 g L-l MCPA amine plus 0"058 L ha-l of 400

g L-1 Dicamba for broadleaf weed conLrol on June 4, i"e"

when the crop was mid way between tillering and shooting

growth stages" The broadleaf weeds in the winter wheat ú¡ere

more ad.vanced than those in the spring wheat and for this

reason, the MCPA plus Dicamba treatment was used. The MCPA

plus Dicamba treatment, has a tfair¡ crop tolerance rating

for winter wheat whereas the MCPA treatment has an

¡excellents crop tolerance rating for spring wheat (Manitoba

Agriculture l-988 Guide to Chemical Weed Control). The

efairs crop Lolerance rating indicates that tolerance is

variable d.epending on growing cònditions. Therefore, it was

considered possible that the MCPA plus Dicamba treatment,

shortened the winter wheat plant height or caused the die-

back of newly formed tillers, thereby decreasing the straw
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yield"

4.1-"4 Protein content of the grain"

Protein content (8) of the grain for each v¡heat

tillage-regime was increased by the application of N (Figure

4"3 and Table 4"8). Protein content of the grain of çrinter

wheaL under zero tillage was increased signíficantly from

9.3 ? with the control to L2"2 I when 300 kg N ha-1 (the

maximum rate) was apptied. An R2 value of 0.56"* indicated. a

highly significant relationship existed between protein

content of the girain and the applícatíon of N" Unlike with
grain yietd and straw yield, protein content (based on the

line of best fit) continued to increase as the applicatíon

of N increased" Levelling-off of protein content at high

rates of applied-N, however, was indicated by the lack of

significant difference between leve1s of protein content for

rates of applied-N greater than or egual to 1-80 kg N ha-1"

Review of the means of observed data (Table 4"9) also

revealed that protein content, was relatively similar for

rates of applied-N between and including l-80 and 300 kg N

ha-1. In the Parkland region of Saskatchewan, Fowler (l-973)

and Jan and Bowren (l-984) also found that protein content of

the grain of Norstar rrinter wheat under zero tillage was

increased by application of N and that protein content
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Table 4.8. ProËein conÈent (S) of grain as affected by race of applled-N (L985)

Applied--N
(kg ha-r)

L2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

Predicted þper 95t
protein- confldence
contentl lfmtt

Winter r,¡treat zero t111

\¡
È

9 .3 9.8

9.5

9.9

10.3

10.7

11.3

il..8

L2.2

I¡wer 95t Predlcted Upper 95t Lower 95t
confidence protein- confidence confidence

lfmlt contenu2 limlu Unlt

1"0.0

1_0.3

10.7

11.1

LL.7

L2.2

L2.9

1_

2

3

Wh¡eat-t111 reglme

Spring wheat zero tlll

B .7 11. 9 Lz.s 11.4

Y - 9.1 + 1.52'tL0'2N - 1.65rt19-5¡2,

Y - LL.5 + 3.39*10-2N - 6.53'k1o-fo2,

Y * LL.5 + 3.2O*10-2N - 5.79'r1o'trr2,

9.L

9.6

10.0

L0.3

10.9

11.4

11.5

L2,5

13.3

14.1

L4.7

15.5

ls.9

15. B

L2.9

L3.7

L4.4

ls. L

ls.9

16. 3

1"6. s

Spring vireat corrventional cill

Predlcced
orotelnLt

contentJ

L2.L

13.0

L3.7

14.3

ls.1

l_5. s

L5.2

ôrL
R¿ - 0.56^^.

n2 * 0.73**.
ôù

R¿ - 0.73^^.

11.8

L3.2

15.3

ls.8

Upper 95t Lower 958
confldence confidence

Itmit limlÈ

L2.6 l-r. 1

L3.7

16.1

16.7

L2.6

L4.5

15.0



Table 4"9" Means of observed data for
protein content (3) of the
grain as affected bY rate
of applied-N (1985)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applie{-N
(kg ha-') vüwzr1 SWZT2 SWCT3

1,2

30

60

90

l.20

l_80

240

300

9"5

9"4

LO "2

9.8

t-0.3

L2.O

l_1.8

L2.O

L2 "3

L2 "2

L2 "6

L2 "6

l_5"0

l-5.4

L5 "7

r-5.9

L2 "3

L2 "5

L5.7

L5 "7

1

2

3

winter
spring
spring

wheat under
wheat under
wheat under

zero tillage.
zero tillage"
conventional Èiltage"
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levelled off at high rates of N applÍcation" Near

Minnedosa, Manitoba, Grant (L982) found that protein content

of the grain of Norstar winter wheat under zero tillage was

significantly increased by the application of N ànd that

protein content levelled off at high rates of applied-N

during a year (l-979-8o) with high precipitation during the

grain filling period. Howevero protein content continued to

increase with high rates of N application (up to 300 kg N

h.-t) during a year (1-980-81) with low precipitation during

the grain filling period" Sinilarly, Carnpbell et aI"

(L977b) found that protein content of the grain of spring

wheat was lower with a higher moisture supply than u¡ith a

odry¡ moisture regime at each of seven rates of applied-N

between o and l-64 kg ha-1" The lower leve1s of protein

content found with the irrigated treatments, however' !trere

accompanied by higher yields of grain and grain plus straw,

which ttrerefore indicated a dilution of availabLe N by dry

matter production" Thus, the generally low levels of

protein content obtained in this study during the l-984-85

crop year reflect the excellent growing season

precipitation" Grant (L982) also reported the biological

dilution of plant grain protein of winter wheat under zero

tillage at low rates of applied-N" She attributed this to

large increases in straw and grain production by the plant

r¡ith the initial applications of N" The line of best fit,

for protein content, of the grain, in this study, did not
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reveal biological dilution" The means of observed data

(Table 4"9), however, showed little (Iess than l- t)

difference in the level of protein content for rates of

applied-N from the control to l2O kg ha-1. Large increases

in grain yield and straw yield (Tables 4"6 and 4"7,

respectively) accompanied the lack of increase in protein

content. Therefore, ttre biologícal dilution of grain

protein at lov¡ rates of N application did occur in the

winter wheat of this study. The levels of protein content

obtained in this study were considerably lower, at

cornparable raLes of applied-N, than those reported by Jan

and Bowren (l-984) and those reported by Grant (l-982) for

the L979-80 crop year, thereby indicating the excellent

growing season precipitation"

Protein content of the grain of spring wheat' under zero

tillage was increased significantly from lL"9 ? t¡ith the

control to l-5.9 Z at the 24O Rg applied-N ha-l treatment.

Howevero the protein content at 3.80 kg applied-N ha-l was

not significantly different from that at the 24o kg N ha-1

rate, thereby indicating the levelling-off of protein

content by the L80 kg N ha-1 treatment" An R2 value of 0.73*"

indicated that a highly significant, relationship existed

between protein content of the grain and added-N" Donaghy

(L973) near Carman, Manitoba, and Jan and Bowren (l-984) near

Melforto Saskatchewan, also found that protein content of
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the grain of spring t¡heat under zeYo tillage was increased

by application of No and that protein content levelled off

at high rates of apptied-N" Levels of protein content

obtained in this stud.y, however, k¡ere considerably lower

than those reported by Jan and Bot¡ren for Neepawa spring

wheatu at comparable rates of applied-N" The lower levels

of protein obtained in this study, reflect the high growing

season precipitation and high yields of grain and straw" In

this study, the line of best fit for protein content of the

grain of spring wheat under zero tillage did not show the

biological dilution of plant protein at low rates of

applied-N" Review of the means of observed data (Table

4.9), however, indicated very similar leve1s of protein

content for the control, 30 kg N ha-1 and 60 kg N ha-1

treatments followed by a large increase in protein content

with the application of 90 kg ha-1 of N. Review of grain

and straw yields (Tables 4"6 and 4"7, respectívely) revealed

that the similarity in protein content from the control to

60 kg applied-N ha-1 !'¡as accompanied by large increases in

both grain and straw yíeld" Thus, biological dilution of

plant grain protein occurred for spring wheat under zero

tillage at low rates of applied-N' I{orking at numerous

sites across southern Manitoba, Alkier et aI " (L972) and

Racz (L974) both found that the protein content of the grrain

of Neepawa spring wheat under conventional tillage was

subject to the biological ditution of plant protein at Ioç¡
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rates of applied-N"

Protein content of the grain of spring wheat under

conventional tillage was increased significantly from l-l-"8 Z'

with the control to l-5"8 ? with the appJ-ication of 300 kg

ha-1 of N (the maximum rate applied). Hotrever, protein

content at 1-80 kg applied-N ha-1 was nearly as high as (and

not significantly different fron) that at 3OO kg appJ-ied-N

ha-1 according to the line of best fit, and egual according

to the means of observed. data (Tab1e 4"9) " Thuso protein

content was levelling-off by the 18O kg N ha-1 treatment.

An Rz value of 0.73"" indicated a highly significant

relationship between protein content of the grain and the

application of N. Other research from southern Manitoba and

the Parkland region of Saskatchewan also found that protein

content of the grain of spring wheat was increased by N

application (Alkier et aI " L972; Donaghyo L973; Racz t L974î

Fowler, l-983; Jan and Botrren, l-984) " The levels of protein

content obtained in this study were considerably lower, at'

comparable rates of applied-No than the levels (nean of four

years of study) reported by Jan and Bowren (L984) for

Neepawa spring wheat under conventional tillage' near

Melfort, Saskatchewan" This difference reflects the high

growing season precipitation during the l-984-85 crop year of

this study" Alkier et aI" (L972) and Racz (L974) ' however,

reported very sirnilar prot,ein levels to those reported in
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this study (mean of five and twelve non-fallot¡ site years of

study, respectively) for the grain of Neepawa spring wheat

under conventional tillage. This was not eNpected because

grain yields from this study were considerably great,er t'han

those reporled. by A1kier et aI. and Racz, thus eliciting t'he

expectation of lower }evels of protein content' in this

study" Review of the results of .A'lkier et al" and Racz,

however, showed the soil NO3-N level of their plot sites was

usually lower than that for this study" Alkier et al-

(Lg72) and Racz (L974) also reported the biological dilution

of plant grain protein at low rates of applied-N" Although

this was not índ.icated in this study by the line of best

fit, it was apparent from the means of observed data (Table

4"91, i.e" the protein content of the grain for the control

was almost identical to that when 60 kg N ha-1 was applied.

Protein content of the grain was significantly

increased by the application of N in each wheat-tillage

regime, although protein content did level off by l8o kg

applied-N ha-l in each case" This response to applied-N

indicated soil N supplyo alone, çras not adeguate to provide

for maximum protein content. Each wheat tilI-age-regime also

exhibited the biological dilution of plant protein at low

rates of applied-N. Protein content of the grain stas almost'

the same for spríng wheat under zero and conventionaÌ

tillaqe. Near MeIforL, Saskatchet¡an, Jan and Bowren (L984)
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also found that protein content of the grain of spring wheat

under zero tillage was similar to that under conventional

tillage (mean of 3 study years). Howevero at l- site near

Carman, Manitoba, Donaghy (Lg73) found that protein content

of the grain of spring wheat under zero tillage was lower

than that under conventional tillage, and significantly

Iower at 34 and. 67 kg applied.-N ha-1. In this studyo high

Ievels of precipitation prior to and during grain filling

negated soil moisture differences between tillage regimes,

thereby preventing differences with respect to protein

content. Protein content of the grain of urinter wheat under

zero tillage trlas much lower than that for the spring wheat

under conventional and zero tiltage" This difference rangled

from approximately 2"5 I protein at the control to

approximately 3.5 I protein when 3oo kg ha-l was applied and

it was attributed to differences in the genetic make-up

between vrinter and spring wheat" Fowler (1983) and Jan and

Bowren (l-984) have also reported this trend.

4.1-.5 Nitrogen content of the stravr"

Statistical analysis of N content of the sLraw, N

uptake by grain plus straw and percent recovery of applied-N

by grain plus straw, was not possible" In order to discuss

the means of observed data like a response curve, adjacent
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treatments were grouped to represent the portions of that

curve"

Nitrogen content (8) of the straw of each v¡heat-tillage

regime was increased by the application of N (Tab1e 4"L0) "

Nitrogen content of the straw of ç¡inter wheat under zeto

tillage generally increased from 0.30 å with the control to

0.48 ? when 24o kg N ha-1 was applied. Furthermore, N

content of the straw was the same for the control and the 30

kg N ha-1 rate and. very similar for the treatments greater

than and including the 1-20 kg N ha-1 rate. Between these

two plateau, N content. increased" The lower and upper

plateau indicated the biological dilution of straw protein

at low rates of N application and a leve1ling-off of N

content at high rates of applied-N, respectively" Nitrogen

content of the strav¡ was similar to protein content of the

grain in these regards. Although their work was based on

winter wheat under conventional tillage, Ramig and Rhoades

(l-963) also found that N content of the straw $tas increased

by the application of N and that biological dilution of

plant straw protein occurred at lovr rates of applied-N"

Nitrogen content of the straw of spring wheat under

zero tillage was increased from O"23 I with the control t'o

0.59 I witn the apptication of 3oo kg N ha-l (the maximum

treatment rate) " Like protein content of the grain, N
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Table 4"1-0" Means of observed data for
nitrogen content (%) of the
straw as affected bY rate
of applied-N (1985)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applied-N
(kg ha-') wl{zr1 SWZT2 SI.iCT3

L2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

0"30

0,30

0.43

0"30

o"44

o"46

0"48

0.46

o.23

o "22

o.2L

0"3L

0"34

0"50

0.54

0"59

o "23

o "27

o"46

0.58

1

2

3

winter wheat under
spring wheat under
spring wheat under

zero tillage"
zero tillage"
conventional tillage"
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content of the straw continued to increase with increased

rates of applied-N although a levelling-off was apparent"

Also similar was the biological dilution of plant protein,

indicated. by the lack of change in N content of the straw

betv¿een the control and the 6O kg N ha-L treatment"

Although their work was on spring wheat under conventional

tillage, McNeaI et al (L97Ll also found that N content of

the straw of spring wtreat was increased by N application, N

content continued to increase at high rates of applied-N

although levelling-off was apparent, and N content of t'he

straw was subject to biological dilution at low rates of N

application"

Nitrogen content of the straw of spring wheat under

conventional tillage was increased from O"23 I with the

control to O"2'1 , 0.46 and 0"58 I with the application of 6O,

L80 and 3OO kg N ha-l, respectively" Other researchers have

also found that N content of the strald of spring wheat røas

increased by the application of N (McNeaì- et aI - L97Li

Alessi and Power, L973) " In this study N content of the

straw, unlike protein content of the grain' did not exhibit

a levelling-off at high rates of applied-N" Howevero the

fewer number of N treatments may have contributed to the

masking of this trend" Like protein content of the grainu N

content of the straw exhíbited biological dilution of plant

protein, i.e. N content of the stralf was quite similar for
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the control and the 60 kg N ha-l treatments. The data of

McNeaI et aI " (Lg/L) also shot¡ed biological dilution of

stravr protein.

Nitrogen content of the straç¡ of each wheat-tillage

regime was increased by the application of N, although the

biotogical dilution of ptant protein at loçr rates of N

application was also apparent." Nitrogen content, of the

strav¡ of winter wheat and spring stheat under zero tÍllage

Ievelted off and began levelling-off, respectively, at high

rates of N application" This vras not readily apparent for

the spring wheat under conventional- tillage, possibly

because of the fewer number of N treatment's" This response

to applied-No like that for protein content of the grain,

reflected the low soil N supply. Nitrogen content of the

straur v¡as very sinilar for spring wheat under conventional

tillage and und.er zero tillage. This was attributed t'o high

levels of precipitation during grain filling removing the

soil moisture advantage of zero tillage and providing for

the maximum translocation of plant protein from straw to

grain. Nitrogen content of the straw of winter wheat was

considerably higher than that for spring !¡rheat under zero

and conventional titlage, at rates of applied-N less than

l-80 kg N ha-1" This trend was opposite to that which

occurred with respect to protein content of the grain, and

was probably due to differences in genetic make-up between
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winter and spring wheat

caused by pre-tillering

application"

or to differences

precipitatíon and

in straw yield

herbicide

4"L"6 Nitrogen uptake by grain plus straw"

Nitrogen uptake (kg N ha-t) by the grain plus straw of

each wheat-tillage regime was increased by the application

of fertilizer-N (Table 4 " l-1-) " Nitrogen uptake by the above-

ground portion of v¡inter wheat generally increased from 62

kg N ha-1 s¡ith the control to L43 kg N ha-l when both 240 and

3OO kg N ha-l vrere appliedo thereby indicating N uptake also

Ievelled off at high rates of applied-N" .A,lthough their

work u¡as based on winter wheat under conventional tillage'

Ranig and Rhoades (l-963) and Stanford and Hunter (L973) also

found that N uptake by winter wheat was increased by N

application and that N uptake levelled off, ot began to

level off, at high rates of applied-N"

Nitrogen uptake by the above-ground portion of spring

wheat under zero tillage generaÌIy increased from 89 kg N

ha-1 with the control to L72 kg N ha-1 when 3oo kg ha-1 of N

was applied" Nitrogen uptake at L8O and 240 kg applied-N

ha-t, however, were similar to that at 3OO kg applied-N ha-1

thus indicating the levelling-off of N uptake at high rates
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Table 4.LL. Means of observed data for
nitrogen uptake (kg- N ha-t)
by grain PIus strak¡' as
affected bY rate of
apPlied-N (1985)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applie{-N
i'Lä n"-t) wwzrl swzrz sl^Icr3

L2

30

60

90

)-20

l_8 0

240

300

62 89 75

7L 94

t_oo Lo7 l-08

93 l-3 6

t_l-5 L35

t25 l-65 1-48

L43 L62

r43 L72 L7l

1 winter wheat under zero tillage.2 spring wheat under zero tillage"3 sþrinqr wheat under conventional tillage"
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of N application" Although their work was done v¡ith

lysimeters near Swift Current, Saskatchewan, Campbell et aI"

(Lg77b) also found. N uptake by spring wheat was increased by

N fertilization and that N uptake leve1led off at hígh rates

of applied-N.

Nitrogen uptake by the grain plus straçr of spring wheat

under convenLional tillage was increased from 75 kg N ha-l

with the control to 1-71 kg N ha-l at 300 kg applied-N ha-1

(the maximum rate applied). Atthough a difference in N

uptake of 23 kg N ha-l separated the l-80 and. 3OO kg applied-

N ha-l treatments, this was little more than half the

increase between the 60 and L80 kg applied-N ha-1

treatments. Therefore, although the fewer number of N

treatments may have made it more difficult to perceíve, N

uptake v¡as levetling-off at high rates of N application"

Using lysimeters near Swift Current, Saskatchewan, Campbell

et aI. (Lg77b) also found that N uptake by spring wheat q¡as

increased by N application" They also found that N uptake

levelled off at high rates of applied-N-

Nitrogen uptake by grain plus straw of each wheat-

tiltage regime t¡as increased by the application of N" This

reflected the low soil N supply and good precípitation. The

levelling-off of N uptake at high rates of N application was

also observed for each wheat-tillage regime" Nitrogen
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uptake by spring wheat under zero tillage was slightly

greater than that by spring wheat under conventional

tillage" This was considered appropriate because N content

of the straw, protein content, of the grain and straw yield

were similar for spring wheat under zeYo and conventional

tillage, while grain yield was slightly greater for spring

wheat under ze-lro tillage. These trends \üere consídered the'

result of the sliqhtly greater spring soil moisture content

and reduced. early Season evaporative loss of soil moisture

with zero tillage. Nitrogen uptake by winter wheat was

Iower than that by spring wheat under zero and conventional

tiJ-Iage" This was attributed t,o the considerably lower

straw yield and considerably lower protein content of the

grain of çrinter wheat under zero tillage" These phenomena

r,¡ere considered the result of genetic differences or

differences due to precipitation distribution and herbicide

application.

4.L"7 Recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw"

Recovery of applied-N (å) by the grain plus straw of

each wheat-tillage regine, because it is a measure of the

efficiency of uptake of applied-N, generally decreased t¡ith

the increased application of N (Table 4.L2, " Recovery of

applied-N by the grain plus straw of winter wheat under zero
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Tab1e 4"L2. Means of observed data for
recovery of applied-N (3)
by grain plus straw as
affected bY rate of
applied-N (1e8s)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applied-N
(tä rra-l) wwzrl swzrz sI^Icr3

t2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

50" 5 39.4

72"7 4l-.8 64.0

4L" o 60" 0

48 "7 44 "O

38 " 0 45.8 43 "7

36.l_ 33 "2

28 "8 29 "9 34 "O

1 winter wheat under zero tillage"
] spring wheat under ?,ero tillage"
" spring urheat under conventional tiltage"
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titlage was increased from 50.5 I rsith 30 kg applied-N ha-1

Eo '12.7 å with 60 kg applied-N ha-t, and then generally

decreased. to 28.8 å when 3OO kg N ha-1 (the maximun rate)

was applied. This trend wherèby recovery of applied-N

increased initially and then decreased generatly with

increased rates of applied-N, was also reported by Stanford

and Hunter (L973) for winter Yrheat under conventional

tillage and by Grant (L982) for winter wheat under zero

tillage near Minnedosa, Manitoba"

Recovery of applied-N by the above-giround portion of

spring wheat under zero tillage, like that for winter wheat,

was initially increased and then decreased by increasing

rates of N application. Recovery increased from 39"4 3 s¡ith

3o kg applied-N ha-1 to 60.0 I at 90 kg applied-N ha-10 and

then generally decreased to 29"9 t when 3OO kg ha-1 of N q¡as

applied" Although they worked with lysimeters near Swift

Currento Saskatchewan, Campbell and PauI (l-978) also found

recovery of applied.-N by spring wheat initiatly increased

and. then decreased as rates of applied-N stere increased"

Calculations nade on the data of McNeaI et aI " (L97L, al-so

indicated this trend"

Recovery of applied-N by the grain plus straw of spring

wheat under conventional tillage decreased from 64.O å with

30 kg applied-N ha-1 Eo 43.7 I when l-80 kg N ha-1 was
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applied, and then to 34.0 I when 3OO kg N ha-l was applied.

Campbell and PauI (L978) also found that recovery generally

decreased t*ith increased rates of applied'N, however, they

found this rdas preceded by a small increase in recovery"

The small nurnber of N treatments for spring wheat under

conventional titlage prevented the observance of whether or

not this increase occurred in this study.

Recovery of applied-N by the grain plus straw of each

wheat-tilJ-age regime, generally decreased with increasing

rates of N application" !{inter wheat and spring wheat under

zero tillage sholrred an initial increase followed by a

general decrease in recovery" Spring wheat under

conventional tillage shoqred a decrease in recovery, only,

although there were fewer number of N-rate treatments for

this crop. Recovery of apptied-N by spring wheat under zero

and conventional tittage appeared relatively similaru

although the fewer number of treatments with spring wheat

under conventional tillage made this difficult to observe.

The sinilarity of recovery between spring wheat under zeto

and conventional tillage was due to the lack of appreciable

differences in N uptake" Recovery of applied-N by winter

wheat under zero tillage, however, was gireater than that by

spring wheat under zero and conventional tillage at los¡

rates of applied-N, but lower at high rates of applied-N.

This reflected the different responses to applied-N by
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winter and spring wheat"

4.1-.8 !'Iater use efficiency based on yield of'grain"

trdater use efficiency based on yield of grain (WUE-G)

and. water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus yield

of straw (WUE-GS) were determined for selected subplots

only, ie" all treatments of spring wheat under conventional

tillage, and the L2,60, 90, l-80 and 3OO kg applied-N ha-1

treatments for winter wheat and spring wheat under zero

titlage, oD replicates 2, 4 and 6" SoiJ- moisture

measurements !¡ere obtained for the 0 to 60 cm deptho on1y,

in the first crop year. HovJever, lesser levels of

significance for Rz values, fewer cases of significant

difference between treatment rates and. 0wide8 confidence

Iirnits for levels of water use efficiency hrere indicative of

the variability of results involving gravimetric sampling

and the fewer number of treatments" The fewer number of

treatments was dictated by the size of the field program and

the availability of resources.

I{ater use efficiency based on yield of grain of winter

wheat, und.er zero tillage was increased by the application of

N (Figure 4.4 and Tab1e 4"13) " Water use efficiency

increased significantly from 9"0 kg ha-1 mm-1 with the
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Table 4.13. Warer use efftclency (I.IUE) based on graln yield (kg ha-f *n-1) as affected by rate of applled-N
(leBs)

Applled--N
(ke ha-r)

l^Ilnter v¡heat zero tilL

\o
ul

Predlcted
WUEl

L2

30

60

90

120

180

240

300

lþper 95t l¡wer 95t
confldence confldence

9.0

10.8

11. B

L4.L

1"5.3

llmlt

11.6

L2.5

L3 .6

L6.4

L8.2

ltuntt

I.llreat-t111 reglme

Upper 95t Lower 958

Predicted confldence confidence
r,rrlE2 tlmlc llmic

Sprlng çheat zero tlIl

6.3

9.1

10.0

11-. B

L2.4

I
2

3

y * 8.4 + 4.39*L0-2tl - 0.96*19-5¡2,

Y - 9,4 + 4.33*10-2N - 1.07*10-5N2,

y - 8.6 + 1.45*Lo-2N - 6.26*19-6¡¡2,

9.9

lL.6

L2.4

L3,7

12.8

LL,7

L2.7

13. 6

1"s.3

14.8

Sprlng l¡treat corn¡entional ttll

Predlcted
T,TUE3

8.1

10. 5

LL.2

L2.2

10. B

R2 * 0.56*"

n2 - o.¿4*.

n2 - o.+t.

Upper 958 l¡wer 958

confldence confidence
li¡rtt limit

8.7

9.5

LL,4

13.5

LL,7

l-1.6

L4.3

L6.7

5.8

7.3

8.4

r0. 2



control to 15.3 kg ha-1 mm-l when 3OO kg N ha-1 (the maximum

rate) was applied. Although maximum !{UE-G v¡as obtained at

3oo kg applied-N ha-10 the [tlUE-G at 60 kg applied-N ha-l was

not significantly different, thereby'indicat,ing the early

Ievelling-off of WUE-G. An R2 value of 0.56" indicated that

a significant relationship existed between WUE-G and rate of

N application" Ramig and Rhoades (1963) at North Platte,

Nebraska, and Brown (1-971) at Bozeman, Montana, also found

that WUE-G of winter wheat under conventional tillage was

increased by the application of N and that WUE-G leve}Ied

off as N application increased"

lrlater use efficiency based on grain yield of spring

wheat under zero tillage was increased significantly from

g.g kg ha-l mm-l r,¡ith the control to 13.7 kg ha-1 mm-l when L8o

kg N ha-1 was applied. An Rz of 0.44" ind.icated that a

significant relationship exist,ed between I{UE-G and rate of N

application" water use efficiency rsas not significantly

different at treatment rates greater than the control" Thus

liluE-c began levelling-off at loror applied-N. In a lysimeter

study near Swift Current'u Saskatchewano Canpbell et aL.

(Lg77b, also found !{ttE-G of spring wheat was increased by N

application and that wuE-G levelled off as N application

increased"

Water use efficiency based on yield of grain of spring
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wheat under conventional tillage was increasedo although not

significantly, from 8"7 kg ha-l mm-1 u¡ith the control to 1-3.5

kg ha-1 mm-1 when 3oo kg 3d ha-1 (the maNimum rate) Idas

applied. An R2 of 0.41- indicated a significant relat,ionship

did not exist between WUE-G and rate of N application.

Water use efficiency did not show any indication of

levelling-off at high rates of N application. However" this

was likely ttre result of the fewer number of N treatments

and. the variability of results associated wíth gravimetric

analysis. In a lysimeter study near Swift Current,

Saskatche$Ian, Canpbell et aI " (L977b) also found WUE-G of

spring wheat was increased by application of N, howevero

unlike this study they also found [{UE-G levelled off at high

rates of N application.

The trdUE-G of each wheat-tillage regime was increased by

the application of N" Howevero this increase was

significant for winter wheat and spring wheat under zero

tillage only. The shape of the response curves for the

zero-tilled crops was curvilinear, thus essentially the same

as those for grain yietd and straw yield. The response

curve for spring wheat, und.er conventional tillage, howevero

was almost linear. The shape of the response curve, Iike

the lack of significant increase in WUE-G with N

applicationo likely resulted from the fewer number of N

treatments and the variability of resulÈs associated v¿ith
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gravimetric analysis" The VüUE-G of spring wheat under zeYo

tillage was greater than that for spring wheat under

conventional tillage at each rate of applied-N except 300 kg

N ha-1" This trend v¡as very similar to that which occurred

with respect to grain yield. Also similar was that at low

rates of applied-N the WUE-G of spring wheat under zero

tillage r!¡as greater than that of winter wheat under zeto

tillage whereas at high rates of N application the winter

wheat mad.e more efficient use of water. The WUE-G of spring

wheat under zero tillage s¡as greater than that for

conventional tillage likeIy because of the slightly greater

spring soil moisture contenL of zero tillage and the

decreased evaporative loss of early spring moisture from the

zero-tilled land, thereby providing the zero-tilled spring

wheat with greater moisture reserves further into the

growing season. In a lysimeter study conducted near Swift

Current, Saskatchewan, Canpbell et, aI. (L977b) found that

the WUE-G of spring wheat was considerably higher for a

fwet0 moisture regime than a udry¡ one until L64 kg applied-

N ha-1, at which point they ¡¡ere egual" They also found

that the WUE-G of spring wheat under the ¡wets moisture

regime increased very rapidly with the initial increments of

applied-N and then levelled.-off as further additions of N

were made. Converselyu the !{UE-G of spring røheat under the

tdry¡ moisture regime exhibited. a more gradual, almost

linear increase with the increased applicat,ion of N. The
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results of Campbell et aI. were analogous t.o those in this

stud.y betr*een spring wheat under conventíonal and zero

tillage and they substantiate the premise that the standing

stubble of the zero tillage allowed fol less rapid

evaporative loss of early Season moisture, thus providing

for greater moisture availability to the crop" The effect

of this conservation of soit moisture klas overcome by the

cornbination of high N applícation and high grolding season

precipitation as indicated by the similarity of results at

very hígh levels of N application" Conversely, levels of

I{UE-G would likely have shown a greater difference, âs would

have levels of yield, trad the fertilizer N been banded

(Harapiak et â1.0 L986). As prevíously noted, the WUE-G of

winter wheat under zero tillage was greater than the WUE-G

of spring wheat under zero tíI1age at high rates of applied-

N, only" At low rates the opposite trend occurred"

However, as discussed during the comparison of grain yieldsu

N fertilizer was applied to the winter wheat in fatl whereas

it was applied to spring wheat in spring" Therefore,

because spring application of N fertilízet is more efficient

than faII applícationo it, is guite tikely that the !{UE-G for

winter wheat ldould have surpassed that for spring wheat at

each rate of applied-No had the varieties been fertilized at

the same time.
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4.1.9 Í{ater use efficiency based on yield of grain plus

strars"

Water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw

of each wheat-tiltage regime was increased by the

application of N (Figfure 4.5 and Table 4-L4, " ${ater use

efficiency based on yield. of grain plus stratr of vrinter

r¡heat under zero tillage was significantly increased from

2o.9 kg ha-1 mm-l with the control to 36"1 kg ha-l mm-1 when

3OO kg ha-1 of N (the maximum rate) was applied" Levelling-

off of WUE-GS by the 9o kg applied-N ha-1 treatmento

however, was ind.icated by lack of significant difference in

levels of trrIUE-GS for treatments greater than and including

the 90 kg applied-N ha-1 rate. An R2 value of 0.58"*

indicated that a highly significant relationship existed

betrseen WUE-GS and N application"

üIater use efficiency based on yietd of grain plus straw

of spring wtreat under zero titlage was significantly

increased from 24.6 kg ha-1 tnm-1 s¡ith the control to 35.L kg

ha-1 mm-l with i-BO kg applied-N ha-1. However, WUE-GS was not

significantly different for treatment rates greater than the

control, thereby indicating the very early levelling-off of

VüUE-GS. An R2 value of 0.54"" indicated that a highly

significant relationship existed between WUE-GS and applíed-

N" Near Swift Current, Saskatchewan, Caurpbell et al"
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Table 4,L4. Water r¡se efflclency (WUE) based on graln plus straw yteld (kg ha'l n*-1) as affected by rate of
applied-N (1985)

Applied;N
(kg ha-r)

þper 958 l¡wer 95t
Predlcted confldence confidence Predlcted

Ifunl Llmtr ltmtË t.lup2

l,Ilnter l¡heat zero tlll

Fo
N

L2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

20.9

2s.2

27.6

33.0

36 .1

27.0

29.L

31.8

38.3

42.8

I,ltreat-till" reglme

Sprlng wheat zero til-l

14.8

2L.3

23.4

27 .7

29.4

I
2

3

Y - 19.6 + 0.103N - t.6t*19-4¡¡2,

Y * 23 ,2 + O.llBN - 2.g2*LO't,N,2,

Y * L8.5 + 0.131N - 2.57*10-q.r2,

Upper 95t l¡wer 958
confidence confldence

ltmlt limlc

24.6

29.3

3l. s

3s.1

32.5

28.7

3r_. B

34.2

38.7

37.0

Sprlng r,¡treat corn¡entlonal till

Upper 95t Lower 95t
Predicted confidence confidence

I,tuE3 lfnir limit

20.6

26.8

28.8

3t. s

28.0

R2 - o.s8#.
n2 - 0.54t'.*.
^.úR¿ - 0.74^^.

20,L

25.4

24.8

28.8

38 .5

39.9

33.7

34.7

15.4

22.0

29.0

29.4



(L977a) using lysimeters also found that WUE-GS of spring

wheat was increased by N application and that WUE-GS

levelled off r¿ith increased rates of N application"

Water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw

of spring wheat under conventional tillage was also

increased by the application of N" Water use efficiency was

significantly increased from 20.L kg ha-1 mm-1 with the

control to 34.7 Rg ha-1 mm-1 with the applícation of 3oo kg N

ha-1 (the maximum rate applied) " The levelling-off of WUE-

cS by L80 kg apptied-N ha-1 was also ind.icated, hot¡ever, bY

the lack of significant difference between levels of T{UE-GS

for the L8o and 3OO kg N ha-1 treatments. An R2 value of

o.74"" indicated that a highly significant relationship

existed between WUE-GS and rate of N application" In a

lysimeter study near Swift Current, Saskatchewann Campbell

et aI " (L977a) also found that the tr{UE-GS of spring wheat

k¡as increased by the apptication of N and that WUE-GS

levelled off at high rates of N application-

The WUE-GS of each trheat-tillage regime was

significantly increased by the application of N, although

the leveIling-off of WUE-GS also occurred as rates of N

application increased. The WUE-GS of spring wheat under

zero tillage surpassed that of spring wheat under

convenlional tillage at, each rate of applied-N except the
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maximum rate" The greater levels of lilUE-GS for spring wheat

under zero tillage were attributed to the slightly grreater

spring soil moisture content of the zero-tilled land and the

reduced evaporativè loss of early spring moisture from the

zero-tilled land, thereby providing for greater soil

moisture levels further into the growing season" The WUE-GS

of rsinter s¡heato however, was similar to that of sprinE

wheat under conventional tillage" This was attributed to

the much lower strat¡ yield of winter wheat" As previously

discussed, the lower straw yield of winter wheat was

attributed to low precípitation at critical growth stages

and the use of a less crop tolerant herbicide program on the

winter wheat.

4 "2 l-985-86 Crop Year"

Straw sarnples from each wheat tíIlage-regime were not

bulked prior to analysis for N content in the second crop

year. This enabled the statistical analysis of N content of

the straw, N uptake by grain plus strar* and percent recovery

of applied.-N by grain plus straw, in addition to the yield

parameters so analyzed in the first crop year"
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4.2"L Environmental condit'ions"

Records from the Morden cDA weather station for the

period September L, l-985 to April 30, 1-986 ind.icate that 262

mm of precipitation was received and that this was slightly

greater than the long-term average of 244 nrn (Tab]e 4"1-5) "

The 97 mm of precipitation received during the month of

April 1-9860 hoetrever, was over twice the long-term average.

As a result seeding in the area was delayed and any moisture

advantage due to overwinter snow trapping u¡as minimized"

Cumulative snow cover v¡as similar for the zero tillage

main blocks but considerably lower for the conventional till

main block (Table 4"1-6) " High precipitation in April,

however, negated a soil moisture ad.vantage in the zero t'ill

blocks (Table 4.l-5) . soil moisture content at, time of

spring wheat seed.ing (May 21) was 522 mm (l-1-1- I of field

capacity), 5t_7 mm (lLo & of fietd capacity) and 535 Íun (113

I of field capacity) to the L2O cn depth of soil for winter

wheat under zero tillage, spring wheat under zero t,illage

and spring wheat under conventional tillage' respectivel-y

(Table 4"L7) " These abnormally high levels of spring soil

moisture were considered the result of a layer of frost

(encountered betr¡reen the 9O and 1-20 cn depth) inhibiting the

downward movement of soit moisture. Once the frost layer

melted, soil moisture content would have fa1len to the leve1
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Tab1e 4. l-5 " Monthly precipitation (nm) at
the Morden CDA weather station
average monthly precipitation
Morden CDÃ, v¡eather station

the plot site and
and long-term

(¡n¡n) for the

Plot site Morden CDA

l-985-86 Crop year Long-term average

Morden CDA

Septernber

October

November

December

January

February

March

ApriI
May

June

July

August

67

59

68

23

23

39

54

1_O

1-6

l_ 1_

11

97

76

34

98

l_B

52

32

26

22

24

L9

28

4L

66

46

73

7L

September
to April

May to
August

Septernber
to Ã,ugust

2]-7

26L

226

487

244

286

530
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Table 4 "L6 " Cumulative sno!¡
plot site during

(cn) readingsl at the
1985-86 winter

depth
the

Date
(nonth
/dav)

Winter wheat
under

zero tillage

Spring wheat
under

zero tillage

Spring wheat under
conventional

tillage

LL/27

L2/LO

L2/L8

L/7

L/2L

2/4

3/8

3/5

3/L8

4/L

L7

22

2L

27

22

23

26

L9

l-

0

22

22

l_9

23

2L

25

29

30

16

0

9

13

7

l_ l-

9

L3

L7

22

5

o

1 mean of 3 measurementsi l- on each of replicates 2t 4 & 6.
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rable 4'17 
;ltîïi,iilå,}3;:i.r::";-;i:þ(äL 

i;ã "' dep,hl

Spring soil ConsumPtive
moisture content water use

Winter wheat under
zero t'illage

Spring wheat under
zeto tillage

Spring wheat under
conventional tillage

522

5L7

535

346

345

397

1 mean of aII samples taken within each main block"
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of field capacitY (Table 3"1).

The high precipitation in April also provided the soil

with a moisture reserve that was able to maintain crop

yields during a growing:-season of below averagle

precipitation. Precipitation during the l-986 gror*ing season

&¡as 2L7 m:n at the plot site and 231 mm at the Morden CDA

weather station (Table 4.15) " This was substantially lower

than the 339 rnm and. the 412 Ìrm received in l-985 at the plot

site and Morden, respectívely, and somewhat lower than the

Iong term averag:e at the Morden CDA weather station (286

mn) " Precipitation distribution was such that only 3 mm of

precipitation feII during the 3 weeks prior to tillering of

winter wheat (approximately June 2) (Table 4"18) " After

this precipitation occurred regularly untit the winter wheat

harvest (August 11) " Ho\dever, only 2 m¡n of rain fe}I during

the 2 I/2 weeks prior to spring wheat harvest (August 271 -

Therefore, two extended periods without precipitation

occurred: one just prior to v¡inter wheat tillering and

d.uring spring wheat emerg:ence, and the second during grain

development and filling of spring wheat" Despite the poor

Ievel of and the tirnelíness of growing season precipitation

early spring soil moisture levels were excellent" Thuso

although yietds v¡ere considerably lower than those obtained

in L985, yiel-ds of spring wheat under conventional tillage

(from 24L2 to 3548 kg ha-1) were similar to that reported as
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Table 4 "L8 " Daily precipitation (mn) during the l-986
growing season at the plot site and at the
Morden CDA weather station

PIot site

May June July August May June JuIy August

Morden CDA

Day

2
o
5
2
3
o
2
2
1
0
0
0
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
l_

o
0
o
o
o
0
0
0
0

0
o
9
2
0
o
l_

o
o

t_5
0
6
4
o
0
o
0
0
1
6
0
0
0
0
2

28
L1

0
L2

0
L

0
0
o
0
0
3
0
0
l_

0
0
0
0
3
I
o
0
0
7
9
0
2
0
0
1-

o
0
0
0
0

o
o
0
4

l_3
0
0
2
L
0

52
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
o

2
0
6
3
o
o
3
o
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
0
o
o
0
0
0
2
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

l-o
o
2
o
o
o
o

L2
L2

5
4
o
o
o
o
o

t_o
o
o
o
o
o
o
4
o
4
5
o
o

o
I
o
o
0

t_0
0
0
2
o
0
2
0
0
9
o
0
0
o

L2
t_3

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

_3

l_

2
3
4
5
6
7
ö
9

l_0
l_l_

L2
L3
L4
l-5
L6
L7
18
l_9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l_

o
o
o
0
8
5
o
o
o
I

43
o
0
0
o
o
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
3
0
o
0
0
o
o
0

Total 67 59 68 23 76 1B9834
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the 1ong-term averagie (2837 kg ha-1) for this variety in

Crop Variety Zone No. 2 (Manitoba Agriculture l-988 Field

crop variety Recommendations for Manitoba) " Therefore,

although the 1-986 growing season was not as good as that in

l-985, it d.id provide for average yields"

Charact.erization of the soil indicat,ed that soil K and

S leve]s 1üere ad.equate for maximum wheat yields (Table

4.19). SoiI P levels of 7.9 and 1l-.6 kg P ha-1 for the

winter and spring wheat. main bl-ocks, respectively' were

considered ]ess than adeguate. Therefore, 25 kg P ha-tn as

l,l--51--0, I'Ias placed with the seed in all subplot treatnents

to ensure adeguate P 1eveIs. Soil NO3-N was 7.6 and 7.7 kg

ha-1 to the 60 and Lzo cm depths, respectively, for ttre

winter wheat main block, at tine of seeding" Soil NO3-N was

33.6 and 47.4 kg ha-l to the 60 and 1-20 cm depths,

respectively, for the spring wheat nain block at time of

seeding. SoiI NO3-N levels to 60 cm depths for winter wheat

and spring wheat lt¡ere designated lvery low¡ and smedium

minus! respectively, bY the Manitoba Provincial Soil Testing

Laboratory. Thus, a response to applied-N was expected.

The higher soil NO3-N level for the spring v¡heat main block

was attributed. to fall and early spring mineralization of

organic-N, i.e. the rvinter wheat main block was sampled in

September whereas the spring wheat main blocks were sampled

in May. soil pH, conductivity and organic matter levels

l_ t_ l_



Table 4.Lg. Soil characteristics at the l-985-86 plot site

pH, t¡ater extracL' (0-l-5 cn depth)

Conductivity (dSm-l¡, water extract' (O-15 cm depth)

organic matter (Z) ' (0-L5 cn depth)

Noa-N (kg ha-1¡u winter wheat (0-60 crn depth)

(o-l-20 cn dePth)

Spring wheat (0-60 cn dePth)

(0-l-20 cn dePth)

P (kg ha-1), NaHCo. extractable, (o-15 cn depth)

K (kg ha-1) , NHooAc extractable, (o-1-5 cn depth)

so4-s (kg ha-1), (0-60 crn depth)

(o-l-20 cn depth)

6"1_

0.3

5"2

7"6

7"7

33"6

47 "4

9.8

527

l_6"o

88. O

u winter wheat
spring wheat
samples for

sampled. in September
saurpled in May prior

each crop).

prior to seeding and
to seeding (mean of 3

r12



were considered normal for this soíl type (Tab1e 4 -L9) .

Winter wheat was seeded on September l-O into a firm,

moist seedbed on undisturbed barley stubble (approximately

20 cn high) and the urea-N fertilizer Ì{as broadcast on

September Lg" Seven mm of rain fel} on Septeml¡er 13 and L3

rnm feII on Septenber 20 ensuring adequate moisture for

gerrnination and crop emergence. The l-3 mm of precipitation

that feII on September 20 should also have been adequate to

move the urea-N into the soil, Crop emergence Tr¡as uniforn,

howeveru faII growth appeared slow and the crop entered

freeze-up at the 2 to 3 teaf stage" Although plant counts

were not taken, spring regrowth of the winter wheat appeared

uniform and. normal. Thus winter survival !¡as good despite

the retarded fall growth"

. Spring l{treat, under zero and conventional tillage were

seeded on May 21 into a firm, moist seedbed on undisturbed

barley stubble and tilled soil' respectively" Crop

emerçtence klas uniform. Urea-N was broadcast May 29 o and the

8 and 1O mm of precipitation received on June 2 and June 6t

respectively, should have adequately moved the fertilizer

into the soil"

Leaf rust began to appear on the winter wheat in nid-

June, thus on June l-7 the winter wheat was sprayed with the
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fungicide TILT" Leaf rustu septoria and t'an spot began t,o

reappear and appear on the winter wheat and spring wheat,

respectively, in mid-July" On July 22 b,ot-n. crops kÍere

sprayed with TILT for control of these diseases. Disease

control appeared good.

The winter wheat uras harvested on August l-L.

spring wheats \úere harvested on Aug:ust 28 and 29.

The

Consumptive water use was the same for r*inter wheat and

spring wheat under zero tillage (346 and 345 mm,

respectively) (Table 4.L7') " Hor¡ever, the consumptive water

use of spring wheat under conventional tillage was

considerably higher (397 mm). This was attributed to a

greater evaporative loss of soil moisture prior to crop

canopy development of the spring wheat under conventional

tillage. Aase and Siddoeray (l-980) and Brun (1985) have

reported similar results.

The levels of consunptive water use reported here ldere

Iikely hígher than those that actually occurred because, as

previously stated, spring soil moisture levels were

artificially inflated by the frost layer inhibiting t'he

d.oq¡nward movement of soil moisture. AccordingLYo water use

efficiency levels would Trave been slightly higher than those

reported"
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4 "2.2 Grain yietd"

Grain yield of each wheat-tillage regime was increased

by the application of ld (Figure 4"6 and Table 4"201 " Grain

yield of winter çrheat under zero tillage increased

significantly from 2647 kg ha-l with the control (L2 kg

applied.-N ha-1, as 1l--51--O) to 3598 kg tra-1 when 1-80 kg N ha-1

was applied. An R2 value of 0.44"* indicated a highly

significant relationship between N application and grain

yield" Although maximum grain yield was achieved with the

L80 kg applied-N ha-l treatnento the grain yield at, 90 kg

applied.-N ha-l was not signifícantly different, and thus

grain yield was levelling-off by 90 kg applied-N ha-1"

Grain yield of winter wheat under zero tillage was found to

be increased by the application of N although yield

Ievelled-off at high rates of application by Grant (L982)

during 2 years of study near Minnedosa, Manitoba" Similar

reports trave also been made by Fowler (1983) and,fan and

Bowren (l-984), based on several site-years of study in the

Parkland. region of Saskatchewan. Grain yíelds of winter

wheat from this study Idere greater than those obtained by

Grant in her first year of study but less than those

reported for the second year, at comparable rates of N

application. Yie1ds from this study were greater than
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Table 4.20, Graln yteld 1kg ha'l) as affected by rare of applled-N (1986)

þper 95S I¡wer 95t Upper 95t Lower 95t Upper 95t I-ower 95t
Applied--N PredicÇed confldence confidence Predlcted confÍdence confidence Predlcted confidence confidence
(kg h¿-r¡ yteldr lùnlt limlr yield2 ltmlr limir yield3 lfmir timtr

Ltlnter l¡treau zero tlll-

L2

P
P\¡

60

90

L20

LB0

240

300

2647

2815

3064

3267

3424

3598

3587

3391

2880

2998

3207

34L9

3598

3785

3764

3682

l.lheat-till regime

Sprlng wheat zero till

I
2

3

24L3

2632

292L

3115

32s0

34L2

3411

3101_

Y * 25Lg + 10.63N - 2.573*yg'2y2,

Y - 21"58 + 13.24N - 3.09t*19-2¡2,

'I * 2243 + 14.17N - 3.849:t19-2¡2,

23L7

2s27

284L

3099

3302

3540

3556

3349

2528

2692

2970

3236

34s9

3710

37L7

36L4

Sprlng wheat corrventional till

2105

2362

27L3

2962

3L44

3370

339s

3084

R2 - 0.44#
n2 * o.el#
R2 * 0.6z#

2412

2955

2664

3L37

3803

33ls

3s48

3033

2L60

2772

3293

2752



those reported by Fow]er. Therefore, yíeld.s obtaíned in

this study \'¡ere considered approximately averagie.

Grain yield of spring wheat under ze-ro tillage was

increased significantly from 23L7 kg ha-l with the control

to 3556 kg ha-l e¡hen 24O kg N ha-1 l*as applied. An Rz value

of O,6l_"* indicated a highly signif icant relationship

between N application and grain yield of winter wheat"

However, the grain yield at l-20 kg applied-N ha-l was not

significantly lower than that at 240 kg applied-N ha-10

thereby ind.icating the leve1ling-off of grain yield by L2O

kg applied-N ha-l. Near carman, Manitobao Donagtry (1973)

also found that the grain yield of spring wheat under zero

tillage was increased by the application of N and that yield

levelled-off at high rates of applied-N, at both sites of

study. Jan and Bowren (l-984) reported si¡nilar results fron

the mean of 4 years of study near Melforto Saskatchewan.

Results from this study were similar to those reported by

Donaghy for the A site but less than those for the B site"

Results from this study, however, vJere almost double those

reported by Jan and Bowren. Therefore, grain yields of

spring wheat under zero tillage obtained in this study s¡ere

approxÍnatelY average.

Grain yield of spring wheat under conventional tillage

r¡as increased significantly from 24L2 kg ha-1 with the
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control to 3548 kg ha-1 when 180 kg N ha-1 was appliedo

although grain yield began levelling-off at some point

between 6o and 18o kg applied-N ha-1. An Rz value of 0-62"*

indicated a highly signíficant relationship between N

application and grain yield. Other researchers in southern

Manitoba and the Parkland region of Saskatchersan have also

found that grain yield of spring wheat under conventional

tillage was increased by application of N and that grain

yield levelted-off (or began to) at high rates of applied-N

(Atkier et aI., L972; Donaghy, L973i Racz, L974; For'slero

l-983i Jan and Bowren, LgA4; GehI et aI., l-986) " The long-

term average grain yietd for Neepawa spring wheat under

conventional tiJ-Iage for the plot site Crop Variety Zone is

ZB3Z kg ha-1 (Manitoba Agriculture l-988 Fie1d Crop Variety

Recommendations for Manitoba) " The yields obtained in this

study tÍere similar to slightly above this long-term averag:e.

Similar}y, they IAIere slightly above, ât comparable rates of

N application, those reported by Alkier et aI. (L972) as t'he

mean of 5 non-fallot¡ sites in southern Manitoba, by Donaghy

(L973) for 2 sites near Carman, Manitoba, bY Racz (L974) as

the mean of LZ non-fallot¿ sites in southern Manitoba, by Jan

and Bowren (1984) as the mean of 4 years of study near

Melfort, Saskatchewano and by Gehl et aI" (l-986) for 3 sit'es

in southern Manitoba with Kateptra spring wheat. Grain

yields of spring wheat under conventional tillage obtained

in this study were therefore average to slightly above
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average"

The grain yield of each v¡heat-tíIlage regime was

significantly increased by N fertilization. Grain yield of

each wheat-tillage regime also levelled-off as rates of N

neared that rate v¡hich províded for maximum yie1d" This

response to applied-N indicated that the soil NO3-N leve1s

did not provide sufficient avaÍlab1e N for maximum yield in

this year of average precipitation" The grain yields and

shape of the N response curve !¡as similar for each wheat-

tillage regirne. However, grain yield of spring wheat under

conventional tillage was slightly greater than that under

zero tillage, üp to the 1-80 kg applied-N ha-1 treatment- fn

essence, the N response curve for spring wheat under zeyo

tillage !{as very much like that for conventional tillage

except that it was lshifted¡ slightly to the ¡rights " This

trend is the opposite of that which occurred in the first

crop year, however, it was also reported by Donaghy (1973) "

In this stud.y, this trend also occurs with straw yield, N

content of the stravr and N uptake by grain plus strar*"

Spilde and Deibert (L986) found soil NO3-N level declined

after even one year of zero tillage due to reduced

mineralization and Deibert et aI., (L986) concluded that

only after I years of zero tillage would the mineralization

capacity of a zero-tilled soil egual that of a

conventionally tilled soil" AIso, in a review on the
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subjectr Harapiak et aI. (1986) concluded that considerably

more applied-N is lost from zero-tÍl]ed fields than from

conventionally tilled fieldso especially when surface-

applied and when urea is the N source (the very same

application method and N source used in this study) - The

trend in this study whereby the N response of spríng wheat

under zevo tillage was sinilar but ¡sloq¡ero than that' of

spring wheat under conventional tillage was therefore

attributed to a lower N supply with the zeto tillage" A

second trend with respect to grain yield was that, winter

wheat und.er zero tillage slightty outyielded the spring

wheat crops at aII rates of N application- This was

attributed to a more efficient use of moisture by the winter

wheato due to its advanced grow'th period. Spring soil

moisture content and consurnptive water use were the same for

winter wheat under zero tillage and spring wheat under zero

tiltage. However, by avoiding more of the sunmer heat

stress because of its earlier naturity, the winter wheat

would have gained a yield advantage (Fowler, l-983; Rourke

and Stobbe, l-984) .

4 "2 " 3 Straw Yield"

The straw yield of each wheat-tillage regime was

increased by the apptication of N (Figure 4"7 and Tab1e
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Table 4,2L. Straw yleld (kg ha'f¡ as affected by rate of applled-N (1986)

Iþper 958 l¡wer 95t Upper 958 l¡wer 95t
Applled-N Predlcted confldence confLdence Predicted confldence confldence Predlctedal
(Èg h¿-r¡ ytel-dI tfmir tûntr yleLd2 limir umlr yield3

I,llnter v¡treat zero tlll

L2

30

60

90

120

LB0

24A

P
N
t,

3274

34L3

362L

3792

3926

4087

4L02

397L

3609

3676

3826

4010

4L76

4355

4355

4387300

lllreat-till reglme

Spring wheat zero tilL

2939

3150

3415

3574

3677

3819

3849

3554

L

2

3

Y - 3169 + 8.737N - 2.02L5*10-2N2,

Y - 3330 + 14.78N - 2.978*10-2¡¡2,

Y - 3548 + 15.25N - 3.806*19-2¡2,

3508

3747

4110

MLg

467s

5026

sL62

5084

3823

3992

4301

4623

4909

5278

5401_

s478

Spring vûreat corr'¡entional till

3L94

350r.

391"9

4216

444L

4773

4923

469L

R2 - 0.23*k.

n2 * o.s7#.
ô.4

R¿ - 0.54^^.

Upper 958 l¡wer 95t
confidence confidence

lfmlc limit

3731

4326

5061

4699

4098

4592

s433

sl_09

336 3

4060

4688

4289



4.ZL). Straw yield of wj-nter v¡heat under zero tillage was

increased significantly from 3274 kg ha-1 with the control

to ALOZ kg ha-1 when 24A kg N ha-l s¡as applied. An R2 value

of 0.23"* indicated a highly significantly but lot¡

relationship between N application and straw yie}d" Lack of

significant d.ifference with respect to straw yield for rates

of applied-N between 90 and 24O kg N ha-1 indicated that'

straw yield was tevelling-off by the 90 kg applied.-N ha-1

treatment. Although their work was done using conventional

tillage, Ramig and Rhoades (l-963) and Stanford and Hunter

(Lg73) also found straw yield of winter wtreat was increased

by N application and that straw yietd levelled off as rates

of N application increased"

straw yield of spring wheat under zero tillage was

increased significantly from 35Og kg ha-l with the control

to SL6Z when 24O kg N ha-l was applied" Thusu straw yield

and grain yield hrere both highest at 24o kg applied N ha-1.

An R2 value of 0.52"" indicated that a highly significant

relationship existed between strar* yield and N application.

Lack of significant difference between yields at the L8O and

24O kg applied-N ha-1 rates indicated that strars yield was

levelling-off by 1-80 kg applied-N ha-l. Although their work

v¡as with conventional tillage, McNeal et al " (L97L) and

Hamid (L973) also found straw yield was increased by u

fert,ilization. Furthernore, Hamid found strar* yield

t24



levelled off aL high rates of N application" Although

McNeaI et al. did not show this levelling-offo the highest N

rate they used was only 8g.7 kg applied-N ha-1. They would

likely have found a levelling-offu too, had greater N been

applied"

Straw yield of spring wheat under conventional tillage

was increased significantly fron 373L kg ha-1 with the

control to 506l- kg ha-1 when 1-80 kg N ha-1 was applied"

Although straw yield at L80 kg applied-N ha-l was not

significantly d.ifferent fron that at 6o kg applied-N ha-t,

the shape of the response curve would indicate that a

Ievelling-off of yield rras occurring before the l-80 kg

applied-N ha-1 treatment. An R2 value of 0.54"" indicated a

highty significant relationship between strar'r yield and N

applied" M"NeaI et aI" (L971-) and Hamid (L973) also found

that straçr yield of spring wheat under conventional tillage

was significantly increased by N application"

The straw yíeld of each wheat-tillage regine was

significantly increased by N applicatíon" AIso, straw yield

and grain yield r{ere both highest at the same raLe of N

application in winter wheat under zero titlage and spring

wheat under conventional tillage" Straw yietd of spring

wheat under ze-.ro tillage was highest with i-80 kg applied-N

ha-t, whereas grain yield was highest at L20 kg applied-N
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ha-tu the next treatment lower. SLraw yield was similar for

spring wheat under ?,ero tillage and spring wheat under

conventional tillage. However, as previously discussed the

straw yield of spring wheat under convent'ional tillage was

slightly greater at lot¡ rates of applied-N while the straw

of spring wheat under zero tillage was slightly great'er at,

high rates of applied-N, ie" the N response of spring wheat,

under zauro tillage Idas slolder than that for spring stheat'

under conventional tillage. As was the ôase in the first

year of this study, the straw yield of winter ütheat under

zero titlage was considerably lower than that for the spring

wheats. Although little rain fell in the 3 weeks prior to

winter wheat tillering, soil noisture (from earlier

precipitation) was good., âs indicated by the rapid

gennination and emergence of the spring wheat" As in the

first crop year, the lower straw yield of urinter lÂIheat may

have been due to herbicide use and timing. The winter wheat

$¡as sprayed srith 0.138 L ha-l of 500 g L-t MCPA amine plus

O. O5B L ha-1 of 4OO g L-l Dicamba on May 1-9 for broadleaf

weed. control, and with 0.575 L ha-1 of Hoe-Grass II (23O g

l-1 niclofop Methyt plus 80 g L-l Bromoxynil ester) on June 4

for broadleaf and grassy weed control. conversely, the

spring wheat was sprayed (on June 4) with the Hoe-Grass II

only. Thus the winter wheat was sprayed twice for broadleaf

weeds whereas the spring rdheat was sprayed only once"

Furthermore, the initial herbicide treatment to trinter wheat
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had only a ofairr

Agriculture l-988

second herbicide

tolerance rating)

wint.er wheat.

crop tolerance rating (Manitoba

Guide to Chenical Weed Control), and the

treatment (which had a ¡good! croP

was applied at the tillering stage of

4.2.4 Protein content of the grain"

Protein content (å) of the grain of each v¡heat-tiJ-lage

regime was increased by the apptication of N (Fig:ure 4'8 and

Table 4"221 " Protein content of the grain of winter wheat

under zero tillage was increased was significantly increased

from 9.7 ? with the control to 13"8 z at 24a and 300 kg

applied-N ha-1. An Rz value of 0.82*" indicated a highly

significant relationship between protein content and N

application. The same level of protein content at t'he 24O

and 300 kg applied-N ha-l treatnents indicated that protein

content levelled off at high rates of N application"

Howevero lack of significant difference in levels of protein

content for the 1-80 and 24O kg N ha-1 Lreatments indicated

that protein content røas levelling-off by l-Bo kg applied-N

ha-l. Conversely, the means of observed data for protein

content (Table 4.23) indicated that although protein content

increased. more slowly at high rates of N application, it did

continue to increase with each higher increment of N" The
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lable 4,22, Protein content (S) of graln as affected by rate of applled-N (f986)

Fredlcced þper 958 I¡wer 95S

Applied_-N proteln, confldence confidence
(i.i rr"-r¡ äonrencl tûnir limlc

L2

30

60

90

120

LB0

240

300

llinter wtreat zero till

H
N
\o

9.7 10.1 L2

10.4 10.6 9 .9

l_1.1 LL.4 L0.9

It.g L2.2 11.6

L2.5 L2,9 L2,2

r.3 .4 13. B 13 .1

l_3.8 L4.2 L3.5

13 . 8 14.3 L3 ,2

Predlcted Upper 95t l¡wer 958
proteln^ confldence confidence
content¿ linit ltmit

I,lheat-t111 regime

Spring wheat zero till

1

2

3

Y-9.2+3.56*10-2N-
Y * 12.4 + 4.33*tO'2N -

Y - 12.6 + 3.78't1O-2N -

13.0 13.4 Lz.s

L3.7 14" 0 13. 3

L4.7 ls .0 14. s

15.6 1s.9 1s.3

16. 3 L6.7 16.0

L7 .3 L7 .7 17.0

L7.7 l_8.0 L7.4

L7 .4 L7 .9 16.9

6.80*10'5¡12,

8.92*LO-5N2,

7 . 47*LO- 5N2 
,

Sprlng vilreat cornrencional till

Predlcted þper 95t Lower 958
protein^ conffdence confidence
contentJ timit limtt

R2 * 0.82*.
n2 - 0.g6#.
n2 * o.a9#.

13.t 13.6 12.6

L4.6

L7 .0

L7 .3

15.0 14. 3

16. 5

L6,7

L7 .5

t_B .0



Table 4 "23 " Means of observed data for
protein content (Z) of the
grain as affected bY raLe
of applied-N (1986)

Wheat-tillage regime

AppIie{-N
(kg ha-') wI.{zr1 swz12 swcr3

T2

30

60

90

L20

l_80

240

300

9.9

9.B

L0.8

L2 "3

L2 "8

l_3"3

1"3.5

t-4"0

l_3.6

1"3.3

l-4"1

l_5"3

1_6"8

L7.7

L7.5

L7 "4

13"0

L4.9

t_6.9

L7 "3

1

t

3

winter wheat under
spring wheat under
spring wheat under

zero tillage"
zero tillage.
conventional tillage"
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means of observed d.ata also showed littte increase in

protein content with the ínitial application of No a Lrend

not shown by the line of best fit. This trend, which was

accompanied by large increases in grain and stranr yietd,

indicated the biological ditution of plant protein. WorkinE

near Minnedosau Manitobao Grant (L982) also found that the

protein content of the grain of winter wheat under zero

tillage was increased by N application and that protein

content levelled-off at high rates of applied-N,

particularly in a dry year. Working in the Parkland region

of Saskatchewan, Fowler (l-983) obtained sinilar results"

Grant also found the biological dilution of plant protein at

tow application of N" The level-s of protein content

obtained. during the second crop year of this study were

approximately mid way between those reported by Grant for

the first and second year of study. The levels reported in

this study were also approximately mid way betvreen those

reported by Fowler (l-983) for a ¡normals and a udry¡ year.

These comparisons provided further evidence that

precipitation during ttre second crop year of this study klas

near normal.

Protein content of the grain of spring wheat under 7.ero

tillage was increased significantly from 13"0 å with the

control to L7.7 å when 24O kg N ha-1 was applied'. .A,n R2

value of 0.86"" indicated a hiqrhly significant relationship
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between applíed-N and protein content" The lack of

significant difference between levels of protein content at

the l-80 and 24o kg applied-N ha-1 treatments ind.icated the

levelling-off of protein content at l-80 kg applied-N ha-1"

Although the line of best fit did not show the biological

d.ilution of plant protein at low rates of applied-N, the

means of observed data did (Table 4"23)" Donaghy (l-973)

working near Carman, Manitoba, and Jan and Bowren (L984)

working near Melfort, Saskatchewan, also found that protein

content of the grain of spring r*heat under zero tillage was

increased by the application of N. Although working with

spring wheat under conventional tillageo Alkier et al"

(1972) and Racz (L974) also found protein content was

subject to the biological dilution of plant protein at low

rates of N application"

Protein content of the grain of spring wheat under

conventional tilJ-age was increased significantly from L3"L Z

r¡ith the control to L7.3 Z at 300 kg applied-N ha-1. An R'z

value of 0.89"* indicated a híghly significant relationship

between N fertilizer application and protein content of the

grain. Protein content was very similar at 18O and 300 kg

applied-N ha-l accord.ing to the line of best fit and the

means of observed data (Table 4.231 " Therefore protein

content levelled off at high rates of N application"

Protein content did not exhibit the biological dilution of
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plant protein in either the tíne of best fit or the means of

observed data" This nay have been the result of too few

treatment levels naskíng the phenomenon, or because lolser

growing season precipitation provided for lesè than maximum

groi{th from the initial N treatnents (Ranig and Rhoadeso

l-963) " Other researchers in southern Manitoba and the

Parkland region of Saskatchet¡an have also found protein

content of the graín of spring wheat under conventional

tillage was increased by application of N and that protein

content levelled off (or began to) at high rates of applied-

N (Alkier et al. o L972i Donaghy, L973 i Racz, L974; Fowler'

l-983; and, Jan and Bowren' L984)"

The protein content of the grain of each wheat-tillage

regime hras significantly increased by the application of N"

Furthermore, in each wheat-titlage regime protein cont'ent

began levelling-off by l-80 kg applied-N ha-1. Thís

indicated that 180 kg N ha-1 vlas required in addition to the

soil NO3-N supply to maximize protein content" The means of

observed data indicated the biotogical dilution of plant

proteín for r*rinter wheat and spring wheat under zero

t,iltage" Although it vras not apparent for spríng ktheat

under conventional'tÍIlage this was likely because the fewer

number of N rate treatments masked the phenomenon. Protein

content of the grain ü¡as similar for spring wheat under zero

and conventional tillage" This was consistent s¡ith the
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results from the first, crop year of this study and those of

Jan and Bowren (L984) " Donaghy (L973) ' however, found the

protein content of the grain of spring wheat' under zeto

tillage was significantly lower than that of spring wheat'

und.er conventional tillage. The lack of difference found in

this study v¡as attributed to the high amount of early spring

precipitation which removed any moisture advantage from snow

trap by zero tillage, and. the good (55 mn) precípitation

during the 2 L/2 weeks just prior to spring wheat flowering"

The protein content of the grain of winter wheat under zero

tillage was substantially lower (by approximately 3.5 t)

than those of the spring wheats" This difference was

attríbuted to differences in genetic make-up between winter

and spring wheat. Fowler (1-983) and. Jan and Bowren (L984)

have also reported this trend. Another difference between

winter and spring wheats was that whereas the protein

content of the spring wheats levelled off at the high rates

of N application used in this study, the means of observed

data showed. that the protein content of the grain of winter

wheat continued to increase, albeit not rapidly" Thereforeo

still higher levels of N application nay reduce the degree

of d.ifference between spring and winter wheat with respect

to protein content"
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4"2"5 Nitrogen content of the straw"

Nitrogen content (3) of the strat¡ of each wheat-t,iIlage

regime was íncreased by the application of N (Figure 4"9 and

Table 4"24) " Nitrogen content of the straw of winter *¡heat

under zero tíIlage was significantly increased from 0"33 Z

with the control to 0.73 * at 24O and 300 kg applied'-N ha-1.

An Rz value of 0.79"* índicated a highly significant

relationship between N application and N content of straw.

The same level of N content of the straw at the 240 and 300

kg applied-N ha-1 treatments rr¡as evidence that N content

Ievelled off at high rates of N application" However, Iack

of significant difference between levels of N content for

the l-80 and 240 kg applied-N ha-1 rates indicated this

levelling-off began by the 180 kg applied-N ha-1 treatnent"

The means of observed data (Table 4 "25) also shor,¡ed this

levellíng-off. Hovtrevero the means of observed data did not

ctearly show the biological dilution of plant' protein as in

the first crop year, although the only slight increase in N

content from the control to 3o kg applied-N ha-1 would

suggest that this had occurred" Ramig and Rhoades (1-963)

working with winter wheat under conventional tillage also

found that N content of the straht lras increased by lu

application. They also found that biological dilution of

straw protein and grain protein became more apparent as

preplanting soil noisture increased and that it was
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Table 4.24. Nltrogen content (t) of straw as affected by rate of applled-N (l-986)

Applted--N
(ke ha-r)

Predicted þper 95t l¡wer 958

N conflderne confldence
contentl lûnlt ltmlt

Ilinter l¡heat zero tlll

L2

30

60

90

L20

l_80

240

300

F(,
-J

0. 33 0. 38 0 .29

0.39 0,42 0.35

0.47 0.50 0.44

0. 54 0. 57 0. 51"

0.60 0.63 0.56

0. 69 0 .72 0. 6s

0.73 0.76 0. 69

0.73 0.78 0.67

I^lheat-Lill regime

Predlcced Upper 95t l¡wer 95*
N confidence confldence

contenu2 llmlt llmtt

Sprlng r.¡heat zero till

I
2

3

y - 0. 29 + 3.27'rLo-3N - G.1l*10-fo2,
y - 0. 23 + L.45*:-O'3¡ - 3.87*19-7¡2'

y - 0.18 + 2.76rt10-3N - 3.48,t1"0-fo2,

0,24 0.29 0.20

0 .27 0.30 0 ,24

0.31 0.34 0 .29

0.3s 0.38 0.33

0.39 0.43 0.36

0,47 0.51 0 .44

0.55 0.58 0 .s2

0.63 0.68 0.s7

Spring r,¡heat corn¡entional till

Predfcted þper 95t I¡wer 958.

N confidence confldence
content3 limlt llmtt

n2 - 0.79t"*.

R2 - 0.78t'È.

n2 - 0.86{-r.

0.22

0.34

0. 28 0. L5

0.57

0. 70

0. 38 0 .29

0.63 0.50

0.77 0.63



Table 4.25. Means of observed data for

Applied-N
(kg ha-')

nitrogren content (å) of the
strawt as affected bY rate
of applied-N (l-986)

trltreat-tillage regime

wwzrl swzr2 STdCT3

L2

30

60

90

L20

l_80

240

300

0"34

0"39

0"46

o "52

o.63

0"68

o "72

o "73

0.30

o "26

o "27

0.30

0"40

o"5s

0"53

o .62

o "24

o.29

0"59

o. 69

1

2

3

winter wheat
spring wheat
spring wheat

under zero tillage"
under zero tillage"
under conventional tillage"
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non-existent at very low preplanting moisture. Although

preplanting soit moisture kras excellent in this studyo

Iittle precipitation fell in the 3 rseeks prior to winter

r*heat tillering and the growing season precipitation, in

general, was only average" The apparent lack of biological

dilution \fith respect to N content of the straw was thus

possibly the result of a lack of precípitation"

Nitrogen content of the straçr of spring wheat under

zero tillage r*as significantly increased from O"24 I v¡ith

the control to 0.63 å at 300 kg applied-N ha-l. An R2 of

O.78"" indicated a highly significant relationship between N

application and N content of the strar'r. Un1ike protein

content of the grain, N content of the stravr did not level

off at, the rates of applied-N used in this study" Although

the biological dilution of plant protein at low rates of

apptied-N was not shown by the line of best fit, the means

of observed data (Table 4"25) did show this phenomenon.

Nitrogen content of straw was lov¡er for the 30 and 6o kg

applied-N ha-l treatments than for the control' and ld

content at the 90 kg applied-N ha-l treatment was equal.

McNeaI et aI" (L971-) working v¡ith spring wheat under

conventional tillage also found N content of the stral{ was

increased by the applicat'ion of N and that biological

dilution of plant protein occurred at loq¡ rates of N

application" However, McNeaI et aI. also found that N
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content of the straw began to level off at high rates of N

application "

Nitrogen content of the stravt of spring wheat under

conventional tillage was increased significantly from O"22 Z

with the control to O.7O I r*hen 300 kg N ha-1 was applied"

An Rz value of 0.86"" indicated a highly significant

relationship between N application and N content of the

straw. Although a leve1ling-off of N content at high rates

of applied-N was not distinct, the shape of the response

curve and lack of significant difference betroreen levels of N

content at i-BO and. 3OO kg applied-N ha-to índicated that

levelling-off had begun. Also not distinct was the

biological dilution of plant protein at loru rates of N

application (Table 4.25'). The N content of the straw (based

on the means of observed data) at 60 kg applied.-N ha-1 was

only slightly greater than that at the controlo however,

thus the data did suggest biological ditution" The absence

of clarity with respect to these trends may have been the

result of the low number of N treatments masking the

phenomena. However, the }ess than optimum growing season

precipitation that provided for less than maximum yields

would also have lessened. the likelihood of biological

dilution (Rarnig and Rhoades, l-963) " McNeal et aI" (l-971-)

and Alessi and Poe¡er (Lg73) also found N content of the

sLraw of spring wheat, under conventional tillage was
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increased by the N application. Furthermore, McNeal et al"

found that data for N content of the straw indicated the

biological dilution of plant protein at low rates of N

apptication and that N content began to l-evel off at high

raLes of N application.

Nitrogen content of the straw was significantly

increased by the application of N v¡ith each wheat-tillage

regime" This response to applied-N reflected the low soil N

supply. The means of observed data indicated the biological

d.ilution of plant protein at low rates of N application for

spring v¡heat und.er zero tillage, and suggfested the same for

winter wheat under zero tillage and spring wheat' under

conventional tillage. The N content of the straw of spring

wheat under conventional tillage surpassed that of spring

wheat under zero tillage at each rate of N application

except the control" This was attributed to a greater N

supply for spring wheat under convent'iona} tiltage, due to

those factors previously discussed. Nitrogen content of t'he

straw of winter wheat under zero tillageo however, klas

considerably higher than that for spring h¡heat, under both

conventional and zero tillage" This trend was opposite to

that with respect to yield of straw and protein content of

grain. The lorrrer straw yield for winter wheat possibly

provided for the greater N content of the strar¡ of winter

wheat, Hov/ever, genetic d.ifferences between varieties may
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also have been responsible for the differences obserued"

4.2"6 Nitrogen uptake by grain plus straw"

lititrogen uptake by the grain plus straw of each wheat'-

tillage regine tras increased by the applícation of

fertilizer-N (Figure 4.LO and TabIe 4.26) " Nitrogen uptake

by the grain plus straw of winter wheat under zero tillage

increased. significantly from 55 kg N ha-1 with the control

to 1-J-6 kg N ha-1 when 24O kg ha-1 of N was applied'' An Rz

value of 0.81"" indicated a highly significant relationship

between application of fertilizer-N and N uptake by winter

wheat. The lack of significant difference between levels of

N uptake at L8O and 24O kg applied-N ha-1 plus t'he

significant, d.ifference between levels of N uptake at 120 and

L8O kg applied.-N ha-1 indicat,ed the levelling-off of N

uptake by the 1-80 kg applied-N ha-1 treatment. Working with

winter wheat under conventional tillage, Ramig and Rhoades

(t-963) and Stanford and Hunter (L973) also found N uptake

was increased by N applicat,ion and that this increase

levelled-off at high rates of application.

Nitrogen uptake by the grain plus straw of spríng wheat

under zero tillage was significantty increased from 60 kg N

ha-1 with the control to L37 kg N ha-1 at 24O kg applied-N
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Table 4.26, Nitrogen uptake (kg N ha'l) by grain plus straw as affecced by rate of applled-N (L986)

Applled;N
(kg ha-r)

trIlnter rireat zero cilI

L2

30

60

90

120

LB0

240

300

PredlcEed
N uptakel

P
Þ
È

Upper 95t l¡wer 95t
confldence confldence

lrm{ t lfunic

55

64

78

B9

99

62

69

82

94

WLreat-clLl regime

Upper 958

PredlcËed confldence
N upuake2 Umlt

1l_1

116

LLz

Sprlng viheat zero tlll

L

2

3

49

59

74

B5

94

Y - 49 + 0.554N - 1.15't1o-3N2,

Y - 52 + 0.672N - l.l1*19-3¡¡2,

Y * 54 + 0.74LN - 1.68*Lo-3N2,

104

1L6

120

L20

60

70

87

I¡wer 95S UpPer 95t l¡wer 95t
confldence PredlcEed confldence confldetrce

lfmit N r:ptake3 límit limlt

106

111

104

67

76

101

113

130

L37

13s

Spring l¡treat corn¡entlonal till

9L

106

ô.É
R¿ * 0.8L^^.

n2 - o.B6rnk.

n2 * o.9z#.

53

65

83

118

L36

143

L44

97

108

L24

L32

L27

92

69

97

140

t-33

133

L25

56

87

L26

LL7



ha-1. An R2 value of O"86*" indicated. a highly significant

relationship between application of N and N uptake" The

lack of significant difference between levels of N uptake at

L8O and. 240 kg applied-N ha-1 plus the significant

difference bett¡een N uptake at these rates and lot¡er ones

indicated the levelling-off of N uptake by 180 kg apptied-N

ha-t, the same as with r¡inter r*heat under zeyo tillage"

Although their work was with spring wheat gro\dn in

lysimeters, Campbell et aI " (1977a) also found N uptake klas

increased by fertilizer-N and a levelling-off of N occurred

at high rates of N fertitization"

Nitrogen uptake by the above-ground portion of spring

wheat under conventional tillage was increased signíficantly

from 63 kg N ha-l with the control to 133 kg N ha-1 when 1,80

kg ha-1 of N h¡as applied" However, the shape of the

response curve suggested that N uptake began levelling-off

at some point between the 60 and 1-80 kg applied-N ha-1

treatments. An R2 value of 0.92"" indicated a highly

significant relationship between N application and N uptake

by the crop" campbell et aI. (L977b) also found that Ìd

uptake by spring wheat was increased by N fertilization and

that N uptake levelled off at high rates of fertilization"

Nitrogen uptake by the above-ground portion of the

plant was significantly increased by N fertilization wit'h
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each v¡heat-tillage regime" Alsou N uptake began levelling-

off by 180 kg applied-N ha-1 in each wheat-til1age regime.

As previously discussedo N upt,ake by spring v¡heat under

conventional tillage slightly surpassed that under zeYo

tillage (except at 300 kg applied-N ha-t) likely because of

the greater N supply to spríng wheat under conventional

tillage. As in the first crop year, hoçrevero N uptake by

winter wheat \ilas considerably l-or*er than by spring wheat"

Nitrogen uptake is a reflection of grain and straw yields

and protein or N content, i"e" plant response to N supply'

however, it can also be a measure of N supply available to

the crop. The winter wheat had been fertilized in the faIl

whereas the spring wheat was fertilized in the spring"

Thus, the lower N uptake by winter wheat was partially

attributed to the lower efficiency of fall applied N

compared with spring applied N" Hor¡ever, the N uptake of

winter also levelled off at high rates of N application"

Therefore, although ttre loq¡er N supply due to fall

application of N fertilizer may have lowered the slope of

Èhe response curve of the winter wheat, the levelling-off of

N uptake indicated that winter wheat did not use as rnuch N

as did spring wheat. The data was not able to indicate

whether this difference ldas due to genetic differences

between varieties or some environmental or manaçfement factor

(i.e. spring soil temperature, tining of precipitation,

herbicide application, root disease, etc" ) "
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4,2.7 Recovery of applied-N by graÍn plus strars"

Recovery of applied-N (8) by the grain plus straw of

each wheat-tillage regime generally decreased with

increasing rates of N appJ-ication (Figure 4.LL and Table

4.27') " Recovery of apptied-N by the grain plus straw of

winter wheat under zerlo tillage decreased significantly from

66.9 Z at 3O kg applied-N ha-l Eo 22.6 I when 300 kg N ha-1

was applied. The lack of significant difference betldeen

leve}s of recovery for raLes of applied-N greater than 120

kg appJ-ied-N ha-t, howevero indicated that recovery was

Ievelling-off by the J-80 kg applied-N ha-1 treatment. An R2

value of 0.59*" ind.icated a highly signif icant relationship

between N application and recovery of applied-N" The

decrease in recovery with increased N application has also

been reported by Grant (1982) for winter wheat under zeto

tillage near Minnedosa, Manitoba, and by Stanford and Hunter

(L973) for conventionally-tilIed winter wheat.

Recovery of applied-N by the above-ground portion of

spring wheat under zero tillage was decreased significantly

from 55.2 å with 30 kg applied-N ha-1 to 25"9 I when 3OO kg

N ha-1 k¡as applied. An R2 value of O.42** indicated a highly

significant relationship between recovery and applied-N"
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TabLe 4,27, Recovery of applled-N (t) by grain plus sÈraït as affected by rate of applled-N (1986)

Applted--N
(kg ha'r)

l.llnter wtreat zero till

12

30

60

90

120

180

240

300

Predlcted
,u"oro"ryl

PÞ
ro

þper 958 l¡wer 95s
confldence confldence

llntt llmit

66.9

59.2

52.3

46.0

35 .5

27 .7

22.6

75.9

65.2

57 .6

sl.9

42.2

33 .9

32.7

Wtreat-tllL regime

Upper 95S

Predlcted confldence
,""o*r"41 lhtt

Sprtng riheat zero tlLL

I
2

3

60.0

53 .3

47.0

40.0

28.7

2L.5

L2.6

y - 75.3 - o.29oN + 3.81*10'4N2, R2 * o.s9#.
y - 55.6 - 3.58*10'3N - 3.19'tt0-4¡¡2, R2 - 0.42#.
y * 86.5 _ 0.299N " 2.99*10.4N2, R2 - o.Bgdnk.

55.2

54.3

52.7

50.6

M,7

36.4

25,9

I¡wer 95s
confidence Predlcted

lfunit ,""o*r"ry3

63.4

59.7

s7.6

56.2

60.0

42.2

3s.3

Spring wheat conventional tlll

47.L

48.8

47 .9

45.L

38.3

30. 6

r"6.5

Upper 958 Lower 958

confidence confldence
linit lí¡ntË

69.7

42.4

23.8

76.L

48,9

30.3

63.2

36.0

L7 ,3



Recovery decreased slowly with rates of applied-N up to A2O

kg ha-1 and then d.ecreased more rapidly with higher

treatments. This ¡shape! of the line of best' fit was the

result of a slight increase in recovery with the initial

applications of N. The means of observed data for recovery

lfere 51.1-, 58.5, 53.3, 52.!, 45"L, 3L.O and 28.8 z for the

3Oo 60, 90, L2O' l-80' 24O and 300 kg applied-N ha-1

treatments, respectively. Therefore¡ âs was the case in the

first crop year, recovery initially increased and then

decreased as rates of applied-N were increased" Also not

apparent ttith the line of best fit but wit'h the means of

observed data vlas the levelling-off of recovery at high

rates of N application" campbelt and Paul (l-978) working

s¡ith spring l.¡heat çtror.tn in )-ysimeters also found recovery of

applied.-N by grain plus straw was initially increased but

overall decreased with increased N application and that

recovery levelled-off at high rates of N apptication"

Calculations made on the data of McNeaI et aI" (L971) shokled

similar result.s "

Recovery of applied-N by the grain plus straw portion

of spring wheat under conventional tillage was significantly

decreased from 69.7 ? r¡ith 60 kg applied.-N ha-1 to 42.4 å at

LBO kg applied.-N ha-1 and ttren to 23.8 å when 300 kg N ha-1

was applied. An R2 value of 0.89*" indicated a highly

significant relationship between recovery and N application"
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Alttrough recovery was significantly different at each rate

of applied-No the shape of the response curve suggested that

the levetling-off of recovery did begin at high rales of Ïit

application. campbell and PauI (L978) also reported that'

recovery of applied-N by the above-ground portion of spring

wheat rsas decreased by N application and that levelling-off

occurred at. high rates of N application"

Recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw was

significant,Iy decreased by N applicat,ion in each wheat-

tillage regime. Recovery of applied-N by spring wheat under

conwentíonal titlage \das greater than that for spring wheat

under zero tillage at loçr rates of N application. However,

at h.igh rates of N application recovery was slightly greater

for spring wheat under zero tillage than for spring wheat

under conventional tillage" The response curve for spring

wheat under zero tillage was different fron those of the tç¡o

ottrer crops in that it decreased at an increasing rate

instead of at a decreasing rate. The lov¡er recovery by

spring vrheat under zero tillage cornpared to spring wheat

und.er conventional tillage and. to some degree the different

responses, reflected the greater loss of broadcast urea-N

from zero-tilled tand (Harapiak et âl', 1-986) and the

reduced soil mineralization of newly zero-tílled soil

(Deibert at aI", 1986; Spilde and Deibert, L986) " Winter

wheat under zero t,illage vras lower than spring wheat, under
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conventional tillage at all rates of applíed-N and lower

than spring wheat under zero tillage at aII rates of

applied-N greater ttran 60 kg applied-N ha-l. Thus, winter

wheat did not use the applied-N as efficiently as did the

spring r¿heats. As previously discussed, this may be because

the v¡inter wheat was fertilized in t'he fall røhereas the

spring ¡o¡heats l¡Iere fertitized in the springo and that faII

fertilization is not as efficient as that done in the spring

(Ridley, Lg73; Partridge and Ridley r L974) " However, it rnay

also have been due to genetic differences between wheat

varieties or some environmental or management factor"

4.2.8 Water use efficiency based on yield of grain"

lrlater use efficiency based on yield of grain (vguE-G)

and water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw

(wuE-GS) were deter¡nined for selected subplots only. All

subplots for spring v¡heat under conventional tillage in

replicates 2, 4, and 6' and the control , 60o 90' l-80, and

300 kg applied-N ha-1 treatments in replicates 2t 4 and 6

for winter vlheat and. spring wheat under zeto tillage' \rüere

chosen.

[,fater use efficiency based on yield of grain of each

wheat-tillage regiime vlas increased by N fertilization
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(Figure 4.L2 and Table 4.281. The wuE-G of winter wheat

und.er zero tillage was increased significantly from 7"6 kg

ha-1 mm-1 u¡iÈh the control to 1-1.5 kg ha-1 mm-1 at 1-80 kg

applied-N ha-1. Lack of significant difference between

leve1s of WUE-G at the 90 and l-80 kE applied-N ha-1

treatments, however, indicated that WUE-G was levelling-off

by the 9o kg N ha-1 treatment. An R2 value of 0"67""

indicated a highly significant relationship betureen WUE-G

and N application. Although their work was with

conventional tillage, Ramig and Rhoades (l-963) at North

Platteu Nebraska, and Brown (l-971-) at Bozemano Montana, also

found wUE-c of winter wheat was increased by N fertilization

and. that WUE-G levelled-off as rates of fertilization

increased.

water use efficiency based on grain yíeld of spring

wheat under zero tillage was increasedn although not

significantly, from 7.5 kg ha-1 m--1 wÍth the control to l-0"3

kg ha-l mm-1 at 3-80 kg applied-N ha-l-. An Rz value of 0"37

indicated a significant relationship did not exist between N

application and WUE-G for spring wheat under zeYo tillage"

Campbell et aI. (lrg77lo) also found WUE-G was increased by N

application and that wuE-G levelled-off with increasing

rates of N application, in their tysimeter vrork near Swift'

Current, Saskatchewan"
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Table 4.2g, 1¿aüer use efflclency (wuE) based on graln yteld (ks b-l *n-1) as affected by rate of applled-N

(reB6)

Applled;N
(kg ha-r)

I,linter r,¡treat zero tlll

Predicted
WJEl

L2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

F
ur
ur

þper 95t I¡wer 95t
confldence confldence

lûnlt limlc

7.6

9.3

L0.1

11.5

10.8

8.9 6.4

10.1

L1.0

L2.6

L2.2

I^ILreat- tlll reglme

UPPer 95t I¡wer 95t
Predlcted confidence confldence

Sprlng wheau zero tlll

I
2

3

I,II.IE2

Y - 7.1 + 4.26*Lo-2N - 1.01*10-4N2,

y * 7.1 + 3.23,t10-2N - 7.99*lo'5N2,

Y * 6.1 + 3.28*10-2N - 9.42*LO:5N2,

8.5

9.3

10.4

9.4

7,5 9.0 5.9

Itmlt llmlt

8.8

9.4

10.3

9.6

Spring wheaE corn¡entional till

9.7

10.4

11.7

11.3

UpPer 95t Lower 958

Predicted confidence confldence
WUE3

^&R¿ - 0.67^^.

n2 - o.gz.

R2 - o.go.

7.8

8.3

9.0

7.9

6.5 8.1- 4.9

ttmtt llmlc

7.7 8.9

10.5

9.2

9.0

7.5

6.6

7.4

5.7



t{ater use efficíency based. on yield of grain of spring

wheat under conventional tillage vras increasedu although not

significantly, from 6.5 kg ha-l tm-l with the control to 9"0

kg ha-1 mm-1 at J-80 kg applied-N ha-1. An R2 value of 0"36

indicated that a significant relationship between N

application and WUE-G did not exist" CanpbelJ- et aI'

(Lg77bl working with lysineters near swift currento

Saskatchek¡an, also found WUE-G increased with N application

and that VfUE-G levelled-off at high N application"

The tr{UE-G of each wheat-tillage regime was increased by

the application of N. However, this increase was

significant for winter wheato only" Ã,Ithough the response

for the spring v¡heats was not statistically significant, the

trend was consid.ered real and the lack of significance

attributed to the low number of N treatments and replicates

thereof examined. (i.e, fewer degrees of freedom for

statistical calculation). The lack of significance could

also be attributed to the averag:e growing season

precípitation and the soil NO3-N leveI. IIad the soil NO3-N

leve1 been lower the WUE-G increase due to applied-N would

have been greater, thereby increasing the likelihood of the

increase being significant. Had growing season

precipitation been higher and more timely the grain yield

response to applied.-N ç¡ould. have been greater (Rarnig and
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Rhoadest L963; Campbell et aI", L977b). Water use

efficiency based on grain yíetd was highest at 1-80 kg

apptied.-N ha-1, in each wheat-tillage regime. This

ind.icated that approximately the same amount of applied-N

Ì{as required to maximize water use efficiency for each

wheat-tillage regime. The WUE-G for spring wheat under zero

tillage was substantially higher than that, for spring urheat

under conventional tillage" This r¿as attributed to the

substantially lower consumptive water use by spring wheat

und.er ze¡:o tillage, which was considered prirnarily the

result of less evaporative loss of soil moisture (due to

red.uced wind speed. with standing stubble) prior to crop

canopy d.evelopment (Aase and Siddoway' 1-980; Brun, L985)"

Moisture conservation due to stubble entrapment of snow did

not have an affect here because high precipitation in April

and early May removed any moisture advantage of the zero-

tilled tand. The WUE-G of rsinter røheat was considerably

higher again than that for spring wheat under zero tillage"

The grain yield of winter wheat was only slightly higher

than that for spring wheat under zero tillage and the spring

soil moisture levels s¡ere the same" Thusu the earlier

grokrth habit of s¡inter wheat must have allowed for a more

efficient use of early spring moisture and the greater

avoidance of suttuger heat stress, thereby providing for the

greater lilUE-G.
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4"2.g water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus

straw.

water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw

of each v¡treat-tillage regime was also increased by N

application (Figure 4"L2 and Table 4"29) " The wuE-GS of

winter wheat under zero tillage increased signifícantly fron

L7 .Z kg ha-1 mm-1 with the control to 24.7 Rg ha-1 rnm-1 at 1-80

kg applied-N ha-1. Lack of significant difference between

levels of WUE-GS for rates of applied-N between and

including 60 and L8O kg N ha-10 however, indicted levelling-

off of !,iUE-cS by the 6O kg apptied-N ha-1 treatment. An R2

of 0.57"* indicated that a highly significant relationship

did. exist between N application and WUE-GS'

water use efficiency based on yietd of grain plus straw

of spring wheat under zero tillage was also increasedo

although not significantlyo fron L9.3 kg ha-1 mm-1 r'¡ith the

control to 24.2 kg ha-1 mm-1 at 180 kg applied-ld ha-1' An Rz

value of 0"34 indicated no significant relationship between

T{UE-GS and N application" fn their lysimeter work near

sr¡ift currentu saskatchewan, canpbell et aI. (L977a) also

found the I{UE-GS of spring wheat was increased by N

applícation and that T,üuE-Gs levelled-off at high rates of N

application"
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Table 4.2g. Ifater use efficlency (wuE) based on grainplus sürawyield (kgha-l *n-l) as affectedby rate of
applied-N (L986)

Applled--N
(ke ha-r)

þper 95t l¡wer 958

PredÍcted confidence confidence
IIUEI lùnit l-tuntc

I.llnter r.¡heac zero t111

L2

30

60

90

L20

i"B0

240

300

o\o

L7.2

20.4

22.0

24.7

23.6

20.2

22.3

24.0

27 .3

26.9

I,ihreat-till reglme

Upper 95t l¡wer 95t
Predicted confidence confldence

I^IUE2 limit limlt

Sprlng v¡treat zero till

L4.2

l-B.s

L9.9

22.0

20.3

l-

2

3

Y - 16 .2 + O.OBON - l-.86*lO-4N2,

Y : 1-B .7 + 0.050N - l.O9*l-0-4N2,

Y - 15 .7 + 0.074N - 2.1Q*1g-4¡2,

19. 3

2L.3

22.3

24.2

23.9

22.5

23.3

24.5

27.0

27 .5

Spring v¡treat corwentional cil-L

Upper 95t I¡wer 958

Predlcted confldence confldence

L6.2

L9.4

20.2

2L.5

20.4

n2 * o.s7#
n2 * O.g¿+.

n2 - o.gt.

T,IUE3

L6.7

]-9.4

22.2

1-9.0

ltunit limit

20.6

22.3

26.2

23.4

12.7

1-6.6

18. 3
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water use efficiency based. on yield of grain plus straw

of spring wheat under conventional tillage was increased,'

but not significantly, bY N application" The wuE-GS

increased from L6.7 kg ha-1 nm-1 with the control to 22'2 kg

ha-1 mn-1 at l-80 kg applied-N ha-1. An R2 value of O"3l-

indicated a significant, relationship did not exist betureen N

application and WUE-GS of spring wheat under conventional

tillage. Near swift current, saskatchewano campbell et aI'

(L977a) also found IIUE-GS of spring wheat was increased by N

appJ-ication, and. that the wuE-GS levelled-off as rates of N

application increased"

The !{UE-GS of each wheat-tillage regime was increased

by the application of N" However, as with WUE-G' this

response vras significant for winter wÌreat under zeto

tillage, only. sinilarly, the lack of signíficant' increase

was attributed to working with a lor* number of treatments

and. replicates, more than minimal soil No3-N, and less than

optimum precipitation" water use efficiency based on yield

of grain plus straw was also si¡nilar to that based on grain

onlyo in that WUE-6S was highest at. 180 kg applied-N ha-1 in

each wheat, tillage regime. This provided further evidence

that approxirnately the same amount of applied-N k¡as required

by each wheat-tillage regime to maximize water use
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efficiency. The wuE-GS of spring wheat under zero tillage

\das substantially greater than that under conventional

tillage. This was attributed to the greater consumptive

water use by spring rpheat under conventional t'illage, which

in turn v¡as attributed to greater evaporative loss of soil

moisture prior to crop canopy development (Aase and

siddoway, l-980; Brun, L985). The wuE-Gs response curve of

winter wtreat under zero tillage was similar to that for

spring wtreat under conventional tillage at low apptied-No

but more like that for spring wheat under zero tíIlage at

high applied-N. Although the grain yietd of winter wtreat

r{as slightly higher than for the spring wheatsu the straw

yield was considerably lower, thereby providingr winter wheat

with a wuE-GS interrnediate to those of the spring wheats"

4.3 ComParison of CroP Years"

Non-growing season precipitation was near normal in

both crop years. Hohlever' in the second crop year much of

this precipitation fell in Ã,pril" Thus, in the fírst crop

year the spring soil moisture content was greaËer for the

zero-til1ed, wheats due to greater snow trapping, whereas in

the second crop year it was similar for each wheat-tillage

system because high precipitation in April neg:ated any
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moisLure advantage due t'o sno[d entrapment. Growing Season

precipitation was excellent in the first crop year but' below

noÏ]nal in the second. Howevero the high early sprinE

precipitation plus the lor+ growing season precipitation (in

1-986) were sufficient to provide for average crop yields"

Crowing season precipitation in t'he first crop year was very

likely high enough to provide for near maximum crop

response, thereby providing for similar consumptive s¡ater

use and thus removing some of the moisture conservat'ion

advantage of zer:o tillage and some of the yield advantage of

winter wheat. Although high early spring precipitation

annulled the moisture advantage of zero tillage due to snoÉI

trapping in the second crop year, the consumptive water use

value for spring wheat under conventional tillage was

substantially greater than that for zero-t,illed winter wheat

and spring wheat" This was attributed to reduced

evaporative loss of soil moisture príor to crop canopy

development with the standing stubble of zero tillage"

In both crop years the grain yield of each wheat-

tillage regime was significantly increased by the

application of N" Grain yields were considerably higher ín

the first crop year and. this was due to excellent growing

season precipitation in that year" Grain yields were

similar for each wheat-tillage regime in both crop years'

although, yields \dere }ess similar in the first crop year.
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Despite this trend.s were observed. Spring wheat' under zego

titlage outyielded spring wheat under conventional tillage

and v¡inter rsheat outyielded both spríng wheats at high rates

of N application¡ in both crop years. Thus, Norstar winter

wheat exhibited. a yield ad.vantag'e over ldeepawa spring wheat

and zero tillage exhibited a yield advantage over

conventional tillage. It was also apparent that high

precipitation increased the yield advantage of v¡int'er wheatu

but it reduced the yield advantage (due to moisture

conservation) of zero tillage. Furthermore, N fertilization

should be slightly higher on newly zero-tilled land to

compensate for decreased mineralization (Deibert et aI',

1986), and if N is surface-applied to compensate for losses

of N due to volatilization (Harapiak et' aI.' L986) "

In both crop years straw yield v¡as also significantly

increased by N applicat,ion t¡ith each wheat tillage regíme"

Straw yields, like those of grain, T#ere considerably higher

in the first crop year, again due to the excellent'

precipitation in that year. strav¡ yields were similar for

spring wheat under zeno and conventional tillage, in both

crop years. Horalever, straw yields of wint,er wheat were

lower, particularly in L985-86" This was attributed to

herbicide use and timing"

Protein content of the grain was significant'Iy
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increased by N application for each wheat-tillage regime

during both years of study. Levels of protein content for

each wheat-tillage regime were considerably lov¿er in the

first crop year than in the second. This was attributed to

higher precipitation during the l-984-85 crop year" However,

it was also attributed to the higher soil NO3-N levels of

the l-985-86 plot site soil. In both crop years, the levels

of protein content for spring trheat under zeto tillage &Iere

very close to those for spring wheat under conventional

tillage. conversely, Donaghy (L973) had found protein

content of the grain of spring r*heat under zero tillage was

significantly lower than the protein content of spring wheat

under conventional tillage" High precipitation during the

grovJing season of the first crop year and during the early

spring of the second crop year' of this studyo l.ikely

minimized the protein level difference just as it had done

with respect to yield" Leve1s of protein content for wint'er

wheat were found to be very much lower than ttrose for the

spring wtreats, in both crop years, this was attributed to

differences in genetic make-up between varieties"

A]-though it was not apparent from the lines of best

fit, ttre means of observed data for protein content of the

grain did indicate the biological dilution of plant protein

at lovr rates of N application for winter wheat and spring

wheat under zero ti11a9e, in both years of study" It was
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not indicated for spring wheat under conventional t'illage ín

1_gg4-g5 probably because of the few number of N rate

treatments used. This may also have been the case for

spring wheat, under convent,ional t'iIlage in the L985-86 crop

year, hovrever, the higher soil No3-N level or lot¡er

precipitation could also have been the cause'

Nitrogen contenL of the straw was increased by the

application of N in the l-984-85 crop year (not statistically

evaluated) and significantly increased by the application of

N in the L9B5-86 crop year, for each wheat-tiltage regime'

Levels of N content !,Iere lower for the first crop year and

this was attríbuted to the high growing season precipitation

diluting the concentration of protein. Levels were similar

for spring wheat under zero and conventional tíllage' in

1984-85 but slightly higher for spring wtreat under

conventional tillage in 1985-86" The similarity in 1984-85

was attributed. to the high precipitation removing tillage

regime moisture d.ifferences, as trfas the case r¿ith grain

protein" The lack of si¡nilarity in L985-86 was attributed

to less precipitation, and the greater mineralizat'ion of N

and lower loss of applied-N with conventional tillage

providing for a slightly greater N supply to that crop. Ïn

L984-85o N content of the straw of vrinter wheat was higher

than those of the spring wheats at low N application and

lesser at high N application" Alternativelyo in 1985-86 N
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content, of the straw of winter r+heat was higher than those

for the spring wheats at all rates of N application" Leve}s

of N content of the straw are undoubtedly tied into straw

yield and the genetic partitioning of total N uptake"

Howeveru whether the higher straw N content of çrinter wtreat

was due to herbícide application or some other environmental

or genetic factor, \fas not answerable by the results of this

study.

The biotogical dilution of plant straw prot,ein was

strown by the means of observed data for wint'er wheat and

spring wheat under zero ti11a9e in L984-85 and for spring

r¡treat under zero tiltage in l-985-86" The spring wheat under

conventional tillage may also have exhibited biological

d.ilution in l-984-85 had a 30 kg applied-N ha-l treatment

been included. This might also have been the case for 1985-

86, however, the higher soit No3-N that probably inhibited

biological dilution of t*inter wheat straçr may similarly have

done so for spring wheat und.er conventional tillage. The

higher moisture stress experienced by spring wheat under

conventional tillage during 1986 (indicated by the higher

consumptive water use) could. also have prevented biological

dilution (Ranig and Rhoadeso 1963) "

Nitrogen uptake by grain plus straw rnras increased by N

application in 1984-85 (not statistically evaluated) and
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significantly increased by N application ín l-985-860 for

each r¡heat-tiJ-lage regime" Levels of N uptake &Íere

considerably higher in the first crop year and this was

attributed to the excellent growing season precipitation

providing for excellent crop growth" Levels of N uptake

vrere similar for spring wheat under zero and conventional

tillage, in both crop yearso because the noisture advantage

obtained. by zero tillage eras decreased by high growing

season precipitation in 1-984-85 and by high early spring

precipitation in 1985-86. Nitrogen uptake by winter wtreat

was consid.erably loçrer than that by spring wheato in both

crop years. The lou¡er efficiency of surface-applied urea-N

in fall on ttre winter wheat compared t¡ith spring application

on the spring wheat like}y caused some of this difference"

HoÍ¡ever, genetic differences between varieties may also have

been responsible"

Recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw was çtenerally

decreased by increasing rates of N application in the first

crop year (not statistically evaluated) and significantly

decreased by increasing rates of N application in the second

crop year, for each wheat-tillage regime" Although

comparison between years was difficult because a line of

best fit could not be performed on the l-984-85 data, levels

of recovery lfere higher for the first crop year than they

were for the secondo in each wheat-tillage regime. Ttris was
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attributed to the higher precipítation in the first crop

year (campbelI et a1" o Lg77b; Campbell and Paul' 1978) " The

type of the N response was similar for l*inter wheat and

spring wheat under conventional tiltage (i"e" o decreasing at

a decreasing rate), in both crop years" Furthernore, the

recovery of applied-N for spring wheat under conventional

tillage was slightly greater than that for the winter wtreat"

conversely, the recovery of applied-N by spring wheat under

zero tiltage decreased at an increasing rate, and was the

lowest of the v¡heat-tillage regimes at low rates of N

application but similar at high rates of N application" The

low recovery of applied-N by spring wheat under zero tillage

at low rates of application t¡as attributed to the glreater

loss of surface-applied urea-N from zero tillage than from

conventional tillage and the lower mineralization of newly

zero-tilled land. The recovery by winter wheat would likely

have been greater also, had. it been fertilized in the spring

when the sPring wheat ldas"

l{ater use efficiency based on yield of grain of each

wheat-tillage regime was increased by N application in both

crop years. However, this response was signifícant only for

wínter wheat and spring wheat' under zeto tillage in l-984-85

and winter wheat in l-985-86" Levels of liluE-G obtained could

not be compared between crop years because soil moisture \úaS

measured to the 60 crn depth in the first crop year and to
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the t-20 cm depth in the second" In both crop years,

however, the !.IUE-G for spring wheat under zero tíltage

surpassed that for spring wheat under conventional til}age"

In the first crop year this was considered thé result of the

slightly greater spring soit moisture due to snottr entrapment

and the decreased evaporative loss of soil moist'ure prior to

crop canopy developmento with the standing stubble of zero

tillage. In the second crop year it ç¡as attributed to the

decreased evaporative loss of soil moisture, only" In the

first crop year the wuE-G for winter wheat surpassed that

for spring nheat und.er conventional tillage at' aII rates of

applied.-No but it surpassed that for spring wheat under zero

tillage at high rates of N application, only" The generally

better !{UE-G of winter wheat, was attributed to the more

efficient use of early spring moisture and possibly the

greater avoidance of Sunmer heat - moisture stresses, due to

the growth habit, of this crop" The poor performance at 1oçr

rates of N application, however, r¿as attributed to the high

growing season precipitation removing some of the yietd -

moisture use advantage of winter wheat by removíng the

occurrence of heat - moisture stresses on spring v¡treat' It

was also attributed to the different tirning of fertilizer

application. tr{inter wheat was ferti}ized in september

whereas spring wheat was in May. It' was consídered likelyn

therefore, that the v¡inter wheat had a slightly loqrer N

supply ttran did the spring wheats" This difference would
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trave been most severe at low rates of N apptication, thus

the WUE-G for winter wheat may have surpassed that of spríng

wheat under zero tillage at all raLes of N application had

the varieties been fertilized at the same tine" In the

second crop year this was the caseo J-ikely because higher

soil NO3-N levels and lovrer precipitation levels decreased

the impact of any N supply differences and because lower

precipitation levels allotred the yield and moisture use

advantages of winter wheat to occur"

l.Iater use efficiency based. on yield of grain plus strar*

of each rr¡heat tillage regime was increased by N application

in each year of study. In 1-984-85 the response was highly

signíficant for each wheat-tillage regime. Howevero in

l-985-86 this was the case for winter wheat only" In both

crop years the WUE-GS of spring wheat under zero tillage

surpassed. that of spring wheat under conventÍona} tillage'

This was attributed to the slightly greater spring soil

moisture and the decreased evaporative loss rrith the zero

tillage in the first crop year and the decreased evaporative

loss with zero tillage in the second" In the first' crop

year the wuE-GS response for ro¡inter wheat was similar to

that for spring wheat under conventional tillage" In the

second crop year this was the case at low rates of N

applicationo however, ât high rates of N application ít was

similar to that for spring wheat under zero tíIlage" It was
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considered likelyo however, that the WUE-GS for wínter ç¡heat'

would have surpassed those for the spring wheats had the

straw yield not been lessened by herbicide application"
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5 " SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Grain yield, straqr yíeld, protein content of the graÍn,

N content of the straw, N uptake by grain plus strawo water

use efficiency based on yield of grain and water use

efficiency based on yield of grain plus straw of winter

wheat under zero tillage, spring wheat under zero tillage

and spring wheat under convenLional tillage lüere increased

by the apptication of N. Alternatively, recovery of

applied-N by grain plus straw of each wheat-tillage regime

was decreased by the apptication of N" Howevero as rates of

N applicat,ion increased a levelling-off of each yield

parameter occurred or began to occur"

Grain yield of winter wheat was highest in both crop

yearsn but only by a slight margin in the second crop year-

Grain yield of spring wheat under zero tillage was higher

than that of spring wheat under conventional tillage in ttre

first crop year, but similar in the second" It was

therefore concluded. that Norstar t¡inter wheat had a yield

advantage over Neepawa spring wheato although high

precipitation and high N fertilization vrere required to

realize this. It was also concluded that spring wheat under

zero tillage had a yield advantage over spring wheat under

conventional tillage, although high levels of precipitation
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could negate this advantage. Furthermorer N fertilization

should be slightly higher on newly zero-tilled land to

compensate for losses of N due to volatilization and losses

of plant avaitable N due to reduced mineralization" Straw

yield r*as relatively similar for the spring r,¡heaLs" Straw

yietd of winter wheat, however, klas somewhat lower and this

was attributed to the less crop tolerant herbicide program

on the winter wheat. Protein content of the graÍn lfas very

similar for the spring wheats but very much lower for winter

wheat. This varietal difference with respect to protein

content was attributed to genetic differences between

varieties. A clear pattern between wheat-titlage regimes

with respect to N content of the straw was not obtained"

Nitrogen uptake by grain plus straw was relatively sinilar

for the spring hrheats and least for the winter wheat,"

Recovery of applied-N by grain plus straw was highest for

spring wheat under conventional tillage and lowest for

winter wheat while that for spring v¡heat under zero tillage

showed a different response curve. Water use efficiency

based on yield of grain I'ras greatest for winter wheat under

zer:o tillage and. Ieast, for spring wheat, under conventional

tillage. Water use efficiency based on yield of grain plus

straw was greater for spring wheat und.er zero tillage and

Iesser for spring wheat under conventional tillage while

that for winter wheat !'¡as mid way"
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As previously discussed the grain yield and water use

efficiency based on grain yield was highest. for røinter wheat

under zero tillage in both crop years. This was attributed

to the earlier and thus more efficient use of spring soil

moisture and. the earlier maturity of winter wheat which

provided for the greater avoidance of sultrmer heat and

moisture stresses. However, in the range of N application

most commonly used by farners (30 to 90 kg applied-u ha-l)

yield. of grain and water use efficiency based on yield of

grain l.tere greater for winter wheat in the second crop year

but greater for spring wheat under zero tillage in the fÍrst

crop year. In both crop years protein content of the grain

was substantially greater for spring wheat than for q¡int'er

wheat" Furthermore, the winter wheat required 1 more

fungicide application than did the spring wheat in both crop

years. Therefore, although Norstar winter \ilheat can be

successfully grown in Manitoba using zero tillage cropping

practices, its inconsistent yield advantage, loqrer value and

higher cost of production make it less attractive to the

farmer than spring wheat under zeËo tillage"

The grain yield of spring wheat under zero tillage was

egual to or greater than that for spring wheat under

conventional tillage, and water use efficiency based on

grain yield. was greater for spring wheat under zeto tillage

than for spring wheat under conventional tillage" This was
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attributed to the greater snosl entrapment and decreased

evaporative loss of spríng soil moisture due to the standing

stubble of the zero tillage" FurthelÎnore, protein content

of the grain remained the same eventhough grain yield was

greater for the spring wheat under zero tillage"

Considering these results plus the reduced loss of soil to

wind and v¡ater erosion r.¡ith zero tillage, it v¡as concluded

that spring wheat production using zero tillage was

beneficial to the farmer and the public in general"
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A,PPENDIX A

Means of observed data for grain yield
(kg ha-1) as affected bY rate of
applied-N (l-e8s)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applíed-N
(kg ha-') wwzrl swzrz swcr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

L80

240

300

2969

346L

4205

432L

47 62

4648

5260

5L79

3498

379L

42]-6

4494

4292

4759

4495

4646

30L2

4L34

4l-38

47].9

1

2

3

winter wheat under
spring wheat under
spring wheat under

zero tillage"
zevo tillage"
conventional tillage"
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APPENDÏX B

Means of observed data
(kg ha-1) as affected bY
applied-N (Le85)

for straw yield
rate of

AppIie{-N
(kg ha-')

Wheat-tillage regime

wI{zrl swzlz SWCT3

1,2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

391-3

4505

5655

5946

6403

5993

7097

7L30

53 66

5572

64L6

7038

649L

7267

7100

7L24

4323

6L40

'ì338

7LzL

1

2

3

winter wheat
spring wheat
spring wheat

under zero tillage.
under zero tillage"
under conventional tillage.
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APPENDÏX C

Means of observed data- for ç¡ater use
efficiency (kg ha-1 tt-t) based' on grain
yield as ãtteðted by rate of applied'-N
(1_e85)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applied-N
?iã-rtãll" wwzrl swzrz sl^Icr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

180

240

300

7.9 l-0"0 7 "4

l-3"6 1,L"3 LL"1

l-L"7 L2.7

t-3"1 L3"7 Lo"l-

15. 6 L2.7 L3 - I

1 winter wheat under zero tillage'
2 spring wheat under zeco tillage"
3 sþrin! wheat' under conventional tillage"
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APPENDIX D

Means of observed data- for water use
ãtri"i"n"y (kg ha-1 uuo-t¡ based on grain
ptus straw yield as affected by rate of
applied-N (l-98s)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applied-N
?*ã-tt='," wwzrl swzrz swcr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

L80

240

300

1"8"4 24"9 l-8"1

30.9 28 "3 28 -7

28"2 32"4

30"3 34"9 31"9

36"8 32"5 35"2

1 winter wheat under zero tillage'2 spring wheat under zero tillage"t sþrini wheat under conventional tillage"
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Means of
(kg ha-i¡
applied-N

APPENDIX E

observed data for grain yield
as affected by rate of

( 1e86)

ApplieQ-N
(kg ha-')

Wheat-tillage regíme

wwzrl swzrz swcr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

l_80

240

300

2407

2995

3l_59

33 t_6

3477

351_8

3445

3494

2096

2524

3 093

3246

3292

3454

33L2

35L5

2279

3L77

342L

3070

1

2

3

winter wheat under
spring wheat under
spring wheat under

zero tiIlage.
zero tillage.
conventional tillage"
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APPENDÏX F

Means of observed data for straw yield
(kg ha-1) as affected bY rate of
applied-N (1e86)

Wheat-tillage regime

Aoplied-N
(iã na-t) w!{zrl swzrz str{cr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

t_8 0

240

300

2890 3222 3605

3638 3743

4026 4425 4537

37L3 4623

3986 4688

3947 4830 494L

3956 4926

4097 52'73 4734

1 winter wtreat under zero tillage"2 spring wheat under zero tillage"3 spring wheat under conventional tillage"
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APPENDIX G

Means of observed data for nitrog'en
uptake (kg N ha-t) by grain plus straw
as affected by rate of applied-N (l-986)

Wheat-tillage regime

Applie{-N
(kg ha-') wwzrl swzú swcr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

t-8 0

240

300

52

66

78

91

r_03

1-09

Ll_0

LLs

59

69

88

l-01

Ll_6

L34

L27

1-40

96

1_3 1_

L26

60

L

2

3

winter
spring
spring

r¡heat under
wheat under
wheat, under

zero ti1lage.
zero til-lage"
conventional t.illage'
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APPENDIX Ti

Means of observed. data
applied-N (å) bY grain
as affected bY rate of

for recoverY of
plus straw
applied-N (l-e86)

Applied-N
(kg ha-')

Wheat-tillage reg:ime

wÏ{zr1 swzr2 SWCT3

L2

30

60

90

L20

LBo

240

300

66.2

60.5

50 "7

48"1

34 "9

26.7

23 "2

5L"l_

58"5

53.2

52 "L

45"1_

3l-. o

28"8

69.7

42.4

23 "8

1

2

3

wint,er çrheat under
spring wheat under
spring rsheat under

zero tillage.
zeYo tillage.
conventional tiIlage.
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APPENDIX T

Means of observed data for water use
ãrri"i"n"y (kg ha-1 rn:n-t¡ based on yield
of grain as affected bY rate of
applied-N (l-986)

Wheat-tillage regime

Apr:Iied-N
ï-rã-rtãìl- wwzrl swzrz swcr3

L2

30

60

90

L20

l_Bo

240

300

7"3 7"3 6"3

9"9 8"2 8.L

l-0"3 l-0"6

r-1" r- 9 "6 8.7

l-o"9 9"8 7 "5

1 winter wheat under zero tillage.2 sorincr wheat under zero tillage"3 sþrin! wheat under conventional tiltage"
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APPENDIX J

Means of observed' -data. for v¡ater use
äãiïãi"""v (ks ha-l mm-'¡ bv srain- PI1r1,
;;;;;-;; ärÈ"Ét"d bY rate or aPPried-N
(r-e86)

Wheat-tillage regine

Applied-N
?"oã'i;='r^' !{wzrl swzrz swcr'

L2

30

60

90

L20

l-80

240

300

L6.2 LB "7 L6 ' 4

23.3 20 "2 l-9.8

2L"6 25 "6

23 "8 22 "3 22.O

23.A 24"4 L9"l-

1 winter wheat under zero tillage"
' =pti"g wheat under zero tillage
t ;;;ilé wneat under conventionar tillage'
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